
This Is tlie time of year 
around Frlona when the aver
age person. If he's Inclined In 
the least bit to be active, doesn’ t 
have to search far to find some
thing to do.

School has started — and al
though this can be > onstrued as 
the beginning of a nine-month 
vacation for many mothers, 
certain others find themselves 
even busier, keeping pace with 
the activities of their young
sters.

Maize [lays — the 10th an
nual and Frlona’ s 60th Anni
versary Celebration — are Just 
around the corner. Everyone 
who has anything at all to do 
with that celebration now has his 
nose to the grindstone.

• • • •
All Indications are that this 

year’ s celebration will be a lit
tle better. In all respects, than 
those of the last few years.

It appears that there will be 
a record, or at least near
record number of entries In the 
Maize Q>ueen Contest. As of 
Monday, 27 girls had been en
tered In that competition.

The addition of the Pony Ex
press Race gives this year’ s 
celebration a little of the ’ ’ old 
fashioned" flavor, as does the 
old fiddler's contest.

• • • •
Businesses and organizations 

who have not already begun, 
should be giving thought to their 
float entry In the Maize Days 
parade.

Since this Is the city’ s 60th 
anniversary, float builders have 
a natural tie-in, as the anni
versary, or historical theme 
lends Itself nicely to the con
struction of a float.

• • • •
Football, usually the prime 

attention - getter this time of 
year. Is another area which Is 
commanding attention ofthe ac
tive group In Frlona. The Chiefs 
begin their season Friday 
against age — old rival Farwell 
on the Steers’ home field.

Coach Don Light, beginning 
his fourth season as head man 
In the Chieftain camp, takes a 
22-9/won-lost record Into the 
1966 season. Coach Light’ s 
three teams at FHS has a 2-1 
record against the Steers; last 
season's 7-6 loss the only one 
he’ s suffered at the hands of 
F irwell.

In many respects, this year’ s 
team may be more olaggseetton 
mark to the Frlaaa -ia r* Mmr 
awe e f Ms previous teams, In-
ehtdlrtg his first year, when ev
eryone’ s first question was 
"W ill Frlona snap It’ s losing
streak?"

• • • •
Now, Just three years later, 

the Erlona coach has put to
gether the first string of three 
winning years, footballwise. In 
Frlona’s sports history, and Is 
Just one win away from claiming 
the title of Frlona's winnlngest 
Coach.

Based on returning strength, 
Farwell will be favored to even 
Coach Light’ s personal record 
at 2/2 after Friday’s game; but 
past Frlona teams have gone In
to games as underdogs under 
Coach Light, yet came out on the 
long end of the score.

This year’ s team had a lot of 
building to do, and despite In
juries which caused them to do 
even more shuffling, one will 
expect that the team will make 
account of Itself, both in Fri
day’ s season opener and all 
season long.

# • • •

A friend of oura poses a 
question for city dads to think 
about. Having recently return
ed from a visit to a city simi
lar In size to Frlona's, (and ex
periencing a need for a rest
room)/ the question was posed; 
"Why doesn't Frlona have aome 
type of public restroom facili
ties?”

Since we don’ t have a court
house (the natural place a visi
tor could expect to find rest
rooms), we’ re automatically out 
of such facilities.

With Maize Days coming up, 
and all of the activities down
town, one will readily agree that 
this Is a problem.

Don't know if there's any
thing that can be done In time 
for this year’s crowd, but may
be It's something which can be 
listed aj a problem to have 
rectified.

F ir s t  Maize
R. J. Stetnbork delivered 

the first maize In the I aa- 
buddle area Tuesday, Sept.
6. The load had a test o f 
56.2, at 14.70 pet. moisture.

The load was delivered 
to 1 azbuddle’ s S h e r le y -  
Anderson Elevator.

Thirty GirLs Enter M aize Queen Event
Thirty contestants had been 

entered In the 1966 Frlona 
Maize queen t ontest as of 5 
p.m. Tuesday. The number 
Is close to a record. Only 
one other time haa there been 
more entries — 31 In 1961.

The girls will aeek the title 
currently held by Mlaa Susan 
Neill, Frlona High School sen
ior. The c ontest will be held 
Thursday, September 15, at the 
Frlona High School Auditorium, 
beginning at 7;30 p.m.

Flake Barber, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, re
minded sponsors who had not 
sent In their entrant’ s entry fee 
of $7.50 to do so Immediately, 
so that their girl will be of
ficially entered.

Plans for the queen'* contest 
were revealed this week by Mr*.

Deon Awtrey and Mrs. BUI 1 L 
lls, co-chairman of the queen's 
contest.

A buffet lunc heon for the girls 
will be held at Frlona High 
School at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, 
with the contest Judges. The 
talent competition will be held 
for all of the contestants at 4 
p.m, at Frlona High School.

The field will be trimmed to 
the top ten finalists, who will 
perform their talent acts st the 
finals Thursday night.

Roy Faublon of Station KP AN, 
Hereford, and Mary Kaye l ver- 
ltt, newly -  hired Frlona Cham
ber of Commercemanager, will 
serve as co - emcees for the 
show.

At Intermission during the 
contest, the Frlons Young 
Homemakers chapter will pro

vide a com easlon stand outside 
the auditorium.

A Bovina youngster, Benny 
McCain, will entertain during 
breaks In the program. 1 va 
M iller will provide organ mu
sic throughout the pageant.

Glrla entered are Lydia Bua- 
ke (Frlona State Bank); Susie 
Carmichael (New Horizons Jun
ior Study C Tub); Brownie Cole, 
(Western Auto); Debbie Hays 
(Graphic Arta); Cindy Ingram 
(Erlona Star) and Kathy Jones, 
(O.J. Beene Insurance).

Also, Glenda Mlngua, (I th- 
rldge - Spring Agency): Donna 
Shackelford (Parmer County 
Implement Co): Judy Shirley, 
(Ruthle’ a): Pat Tannahlll,
(Lion’ s Club): Betty Taylor, 
(Hurst's): Sharen Awtrey, (Nunn 
Lumber Co.)

Also Ann Ayers (ModemStu- 
dy Club) : Joan Gall Brook
field, (Frlona Motor*): Bedcy 
Coffey (Murphree Texaco Sta
tion): Kathy Cook (White’ s Au
to) Peggy IS-ake, (Benger-Alr 
park): Ctiata Evan* (Frlona 
Farmer* Co-op Gin).

Also Joann Jennings (Mary 
Lou's Beauty - Shop); Karena 
Milner (City Body Shop); Patti 
Ragsdale (Galloway Implement 
Co.): Jan Welch (Young Homo
makers); Diana Wilson (Mon
santo Age Center): Darla How
ell (Pan lera T ire  & Supply).

Also Carolyn Menefee (Az
tec Drive-In); Linda F allwell 
(Reeve Chevrolet): Becky Turn
er (Foster’ *); Debbie Jareckl 
(( laborn’ s); Unda Stone (Sta
tion KN’NN) and Rhonda Fall- 
well (Trl-Chem Embroidery).
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M AKE BOW , . . The 1966 Frlona Chieftains will mske their 
debut at Farwell Friday. In the back, left to right are Coa. h 
Don Light, Mike Wooley, Bill Weatherly, Tommy Jare kl, 
Mike Rlethmayer, Ronnie Stevlck, ! lewayne Pro* ter, Ray Lynn 
Murphree, Larry Truitt and Coach Bob Owen. Se. ond row— 
Teddy Renner, Eddie Wood, Joe Perea, Randy Fills, Rickey

AT FARWELL

Hurst, Js> kl* Claborn, Bobby Jordan, Mike Smith, Joe Moet, 
and Coach Cecil Maddox. Front row — Randy Baize, Ruben 
DeLeon, BUI Can-others, Johnny Barker, Jimmy Grlmsley, 
F ddle Barker, Joe Garcia and Kandy Farr. The ( hlefs take 
on Farwell Friday night.

Chiefs, Farwell Set
Lid-LifterFor

After four weeks of knocking 
heads with each other, the 1966 
Frlona Chieftains will hsve an 
opportunity of finding out Juat 
how good they really are, when 
they open their football season 
tomorrow night against cross
country rlvsl Farwell on the 
latter’ s home field.

Game time la 8 p.m.
The game la always a spir

ited rivalry, and this year each

The annual Frlona Star foot
ball contest, sponsored by the 
Star and 15 other Frlona mer
chants, begin# this week. The 
first week's contest page can 
be found on page 7 of this Is
sue.

Consistent with last year's 
accelerated prize formste, this 
year's c ontest offers grand 
prizes to the contestants fin
ishing first, second and third.

Grand prize, as always, will 
be two tickets »  the Cotton 
Bowl football game In Dallas 
Dec. 31, along with hotel re
servations and travel expen 
sea of $40.

Runnerup will receive two 
tickets to tiie Sun Bowl game 
In El Paso December 24, along 
with hotel rooms and $25 ex
pense money. Third place con
testant will receive two aea- 
aon pastes to the Frlona Chief
tain games the following sea
son.

Grand prize winner* will be

1966
team will have a acore to settle 
with the other. It's sort of a 
toss-up as to which team ha* 
the biggest score to settle.

In last year’ s season opener, 
Farwell spoiled the first game 
ever played on the Chieftains’ 
new home field, with an 8-7 
victory. However In the pro
cess, the Steers lost their start
ing quarterback, Bobby Fields, 
for the remainder of the season.

determined on the basis of cu
mulative scores all season long. 
Contestants are urged to en
ter this week and every week 
In order to stay in the run
ning for one of the grand prlz- 
ea.

Weekly prizes will once again 
be offered to first, second and 
third place winners each week. 
Theae prizes will be $5, $3, 
and $2.

Sponsors of the contest, along 
with the Star, are Reeve Chev
rolet, Bl-VMze Drug, Produc
tion Credit Association, Ches
ter Gin, Frlons Motor*, Eth
ridge Spring Agency, Frlona 
Country Club Gin, Monsanto Ag 
( enter. Hub Grain-Fleming 8 
Son Gin, Frlona Feed Yards, 
Parmer County Implement ( o „  
Rockwell Brother* Lumber 
Herring Implement Co., Frlona 
Farmers Co-op Gin and Gallo, 
way Implement Co.

Entry boxes will be located 
at the r rlon* Star office and

Fields, who had made all- 
dlstrlct the previous year as a 
sophomore, will be back In the 
lineup this year, and the Ear- 
well passing whiz Is one of the 
reasons that the Steers will 
probably rate the favorite In 
thla renewal of a long-time 
W eat Texas rivalry.

The game will be the 30th 
betw een the two Parmer County 
Schools since 1931. Farwell

at B l-Utze Drug. As In the 
past entries should be in by 5 
p.m. each day, or mailed with 
a Friday postmark.

Contestants will be aaked to 
pick |6 games each week from 
the high school, college and oc
casionally professional sched
ule. Games are listed In the 
block advertisements of the 
contest sponsors.

A tie-breaker game w ill again 
be featured, which will be used 
only to break ties resulting In 
either the weekly or season 
grand prize ontest*.

Every reader of th Frlona 
Star, Including sponsors of th* 
contest, la eligible to enter. 
Those barred from entering 
are employees of the Frlona 
Star.

Th# contest, which haa been 
gained In popularity each year, 
drew an all-time high of 259 
entrants last year.

Thla la the s*> ond year for 
Continued on Page 3

holds a 16-12-1 edge In the 
rivalry. It’ s the 18th consecu
tive year for the two team* to 
play, broken only during the 
World War II years, 1942-48, 
when Farwell was playing six- 
man football.

The Chiefs do not boast near
ly as much rxperlen e this sea
son as they have had starting 
the past couple of seasons, 
"W e have several kid* who will 
see lot of action who haven’ t 
played varsity ball. A lot will 
depend on bow they come 
along," says Frlons coach Ion 
Light.

Coat h Light la beginning hi* 
fourth season as head coach 
of the Chief*. HI* three pre
vious teams have finished with 
8-2, 8-2 and 6.5 season rec
ord*. I *st year the Chief
tains rallied from a 1-4 norv- 
dlstrlct record to win district 
with a 5-0 record, before bow
ing to powerful Denver City, 
42-13 In bl-dlstrict.

The chieftains will feature 
a fairly experienced line up- 
on, which moat of the team’ s 
early success will depend, while 
the young backftelds gain ex
perience.

Probably starters for the 
season opener are Rsy 1 yrm 
Murphree and Mike Rlethmay
er at end; Bill Weatherly and 
Mike Smith at tackle; Mike 
Wooley and Joe Moet at guard 
and R lekey Hurst at < enter.

In the backfleld, sophomore 
Johnny Barker will start at 
quarterback, along with class
mate Tony Perea at left half, 
and seniors Ted Kenner at full
back and Bobby Jordan at right 
half.

Os defense. It will be Hurst 
and Moet at guard, Weatherly 
and Wooley at tackle; Rleth
mayer, Smith and Perea at

Continued Os page 3

KK thY. EXI’tMTS'

Star's Football  
Contest Begins

NO SALE . . , Jerry Hinkle, right, c hairman In charge of the Maize Day* shave permit sales, 
checks Glenn Evan Reeve’ s "growth" to see If he’ * serloua about growing a beard. luteal 
male citizens muat make the choice — beard of shave permit. Pro^ eeds from the ahave permit 
sales go to pay for the free barbecue lunch, a feature of the celebration.

TIESntY

Talent Contest To 
Kiek Off Celebration

A talent contest sponsored by 
the Frlona Junior Chamber of 
Commer e will kick off the l9r>6 
Maize tieys celebration — Frl
ona's 60th Anniversary — next 
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Entries In the ontest should 
be sent to Ken McDermltt In 
Frlona by Friday. C aah prize* 
of $ 125 for first, $75 for sec
ond and $50 for third will be 
awarded. There Is no entry 
fee. The talent contest will be

Entries are needed In both 
the annual Maize Day* parade 
as well as the Kids and Wom
en's Contest, It was pointed 
out this week by Maize Days 
officials.

All business firms, church 
groups and club* are urged to 
enter floats In the parade next 
Friday. Cash prize# of $25, 
$15, and $10 are given In three 
contest divisions.

Kids contests include such 
events as sac k race, egg race. 
Three -  legged race, bicycle

held at Erlona Junior Junior 
High School Auditorium.

The Frlona [Jon* Club will 
again sponsor rides and booths 
at the City Park, beginning Mon
day and continuing ea< h night 
all week.

Entries are alao needed In 
the annual Maize Days parade. 
Businesses and organization* 
who would like to enter floats 
should contact Steve or John 
Messenger. Prizes of $25,

race, 75 and 100-yard daah, 
and pie-eating contest for boys 
ages eight through 14,

For girls, the events Include 
the sack race, egg race and bi
cycle race.

A terrapin race will be held 
in the event enough youngster* 
-an find terrapin* to enter In a
"race .” .

Women’ s contest also will be 
held Saturday. September 17.

All of the event* will take 
place In th* City Park.

$15 and $10 are awarded in 
three categories.

The parade will be held In 
lowntown Frlona Friday, Sep
tember 16.

The Maize (Jueen Contest will 
be held Thursday, September 15 
at Frlona High School Auditor
ium. Also on the docket for 
Friday will be the Pony 1 x- 
preas race at Reeve Lake, and 
the Kids Contest at the city 
park.

The free barbecue and an old 
fiddlers contest will highlight 
Saturday's schedule. Para
chute Jumpers at Benger Air 
Park kick off the action at 9:30 
a.m. Women's ontests are 
scheduled at the park at 11 
a.m. The barbecue will be 
served beginning at noon.

The fiddler* will have their 
finals on the bandstand at 2 
p.m. The beard-Judging will 
take place at 3:30 p.m., fol
lowed by various drawings.

A square dance la planned 
for Saturday night

(i-W . L r a in  
K ite s  H eld

F uneral service# for George 
W. Crain, 60, I azbuddle resi
dent for 33 year*, were held 
Tuesday at the Lazbuddle 
Church of Christ.

A farmer in the Lazbuddle 
community, Crain had served 
as county commissioner for 
precinct four for several years, 
and his name would have been 
on the November ballot for re- 
election, as he had received the 
Democratic primary nomina
tion.

A native of Clay County, Ala., 
( Tain passed away Sunday night 
In a Muleshoe hospital. D L. 
Thompson. minister of the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ, of
ficiated at the funeral. Burial 
was In the Lazbuddle cemetery.

Survivor* Include his wife, 
Clara Belle, two daughters, 
Mrs. J.J. McDonald, l  azbuddle, 
and Mrs. Mike L ankford, Dlm- 
mltt; three sisters, Mra. otla 
Tester-man, Littlefield: Mra. 
Robert DeLoach, Sudan and 
Mrs. Cady* Blount, Hubbard; 
two brothers, Arthur and Gro
ver, both of Waco, and five 
grandchildren.

* * * *
SCHEDULE

Tuesday Night . Jayce* Talent Show-8p.m. Jr. High Auditorium 
Thursday Night -7.-30 Maize Queen ( ontest - High School

Tuesday Night — Jay ee Talent Show - 8 p.m. Jr. High 
Auditorium

Thursday Night - 7;S0 Maize Queen ( ontest - High School 
Auditorium

Friday — 6:00 a.m. to 9;00 a.m. -  Rainbow Pan< ake Breakfast 
Cafeteria
10:00 a.m. - Parade
12:00 p.m. -  Chamber of C ommerce Turkey Luncheon 
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. - Pony Express Race 
3:00 - Kids Contests 
8:00 p.m. - Football Game at Morton

Saturday - 9:30 a.m. Parachute Jumpers Exhibition 
11:00 a jn . - Women'* ( ontests 
12:00 p.m. - Free barbecue 
2:00 p.m. -  Old Fiddlers Contest 
3:30 p jn . - Beard Judging c ontest 
3:45 p.m. - Money Doll Drawing 
4:00 p.m. - Boat Drawing 
4;14 p.m. - Color TV Drawing 
8:00 p.m. - Square Dance

♦  * * *
Entries Needed In 
Celebration Contests

PR K F  BULL . . . Dale Hart pose* with Cherry*# Perfection, hi* Shorthorn bull which won grand 
champion honors at Portal##* Roosevelt County Fair I a* t week. Hart also had the reserve champ
ion female, and another animal which placed third. (See story on an Inside pare).
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4.Y EDITORIAL

Local Competition Is Held 

As Stimulant For Itusiness

The
L ib ra ry

I
I

! School
Menu

THI

Corner
BY MRS. V.J. / I MAN I

Independent merchants in a 
new suburban community re
cently banded together to ask a 
large chain department to 
move into their midst as a 
competitor.

The move was made with 
the knoweldge that local trade 
activity is self - escalating. 
Rather than being a threat to
existing enterprises, the big 
store provided a core for the 
shopping center.

* * *  *

Full-scale newspaper 
advertiseing of the de
partment store had a be
neficial secondary ef
fect on every shop in the 
local community. It 
caused people to stay at 
home.

♦ *  *  *

The store which creates 
new business in a community 
is never the sole benefactor of 
its own advertising and pro
motion. Women mav be one-

stop shoppers, but thev rare
ly are one-store shoppers.

The women who travels to a 
metropolitan center to look at 
a dress which has been ad
vertised in a regional publi
cation may buy everything 
from groceries to furniture 
while on the trip.

A similar process of 
shopping takes place in 
the local community 
when the advertising of 
local firms keeps shop
pers at home.

Every retailer knows that 
consumers lose time and mo
ney bv traveling distances to 
bu\. This truth is not self- 
evident to manv consumers.

The consumers buys in 
terms of self-interest from 
information which is avail
able. And, when local mer
chants fail to provide infor
mation which will cause con
sumers to remain at home, 
business inevitably moves to 
better publicized centers.

PROTECT CLOTHES
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M O IO K S  PK \ IK IF V I X lO N r *  - N c «  in trill * « t > l .  
lit this Ionic, dome-shaped c im p rr that can sleep as many 
as eight on doublr decker bunks Easy to art up it s made 
in an attractive gray and red cotton drill that s mildew 
resistant and water repellent By Thermos

• 1  1K  s - a

Mot hs won t Iw i .it home 
w ith  parh »ifV * r i1 t ' in the 
cloM-t The vapors kill moths 
and their eggs I'ara crystals 
are Mild locally under many 
brand namo-

VSr want to continue our sa
lute of appreciation to those who 
earned reading . ertifl- ates this
summer. To earn this certi
ficate 12 or more books were 
read between June 2nd mad Aug
ust 20th.

Sixteen boys and girls read a 
dozen books. They were R andy 
Boeckman, Tim Boeckman. 
Pauls Dean. Charles Fleming. 
Sherri Crant, Johnny Hoover, 
Cynthia Hutson, David Hutson. 
Hope Maya, Douglas Norwood, 
Iris Stephenson. CordonStokes, 
Johnny Stokes.Noel White. Dar
lene Harper and Donna Harper.

Nine who earned certlfl ates 
read thirteen books apiece. 
They were Barbara Bass, Di
ane Bennett, Bud Barber, T e 
resa Ingram, Joe Jones. Ce
cilia Lewis, Cary Rector, Don
ald Koulain and Kent Sims.

These ten read 14 to 16 
books each. Mary Beth Ben
nett, Tom Barber, l arry 
Broyles, Karen Clausen, Da
vid Fish, Chris Ingram, Mari
lyn Jones, Julie Ann Johnson. 
Psttljon Talley, and Judy Lien.

Another ten read l 7 to 19 
books apiece: They were Ca
therine Duke, Linda Duke, Lisa 
i lelrnon. David Oowen. Debbie 
Horton, Danny Martin, Leslie 
Nossaman, Patricia Phipps, 
Michael Pope and Becky Walk
er.

We are proud of each of the 
75 who earned reading certi
ficates this summer. The group 
named above and the 29 named 
last week total "’5 and these 
seventy five boys and girls read 
one thousand five hundred fifty 
one books this summer. Since 
they check them out two at s 
time that means many trips to 
the library corner. 9th and 
Pierce.

The certificate group read 
less than half of the total books 
circulated. Joy Morton sum
mer librarian, recorded three 
thousand two hundred and twen
ty seven books were checked 
out.

1 Ighty two were welcomed 
as new readers this summer. 
E veryone Is welcome. Present 
library hours are: 9 to 12 
noon and 3 to 6 p.m. on Thurs
days and 9 to 12 noon Saturdays.

“ Doctor, law w r. Indian chief «iui
eve r  >\ fe lk m  lik e  nw  w an ts  to  h f  a g ro w in g  

hank accou n t can h e lp  p a ve  the w a y , I )n<l s a y s !"

Start A Sav ings Account With 
Us Now... Build A College Ed u
cation Fund For Your Youngsters  
With Systematic Deposits!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona

Serving The G reat Irrigated Area
Member FDIC

Workers during these hours 
will be volunteer women. Mrs. 
Bill Stewart Is chairman of the 
library committee of Modem 
Study Club. She schedules vol
unteer workers for the time the 
library is open.

Mon. (9-12) : Mest Loaf, 
Buttered C orn, English peas, 
Yeg. Salad, Banana Pudding, 
Hot Rolls lb Butter, Milk.

Tues. (9-13) : Baked Ham, 
Mashed Potatoes, Cole Slaw, 
Creen Beans, Coconut Cake, 
Hot Rolls & Butter, Milk,

Wed. (9-14) : t om  Dogs, 
French Fries, Pork & Beans, 
Tossed Salad, Peanut Butter, 
Cookies, Milk,

Thurs. (9-15) : Hamburgers, 
Potatoe Salad ,  Relish, Fruit 
Jello, Milk.
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RIDING THE DEVIL S BACKBONE —  An orea of growing tour- 
iit popularity it the hill country jouthweit of Auitin, where 
these two ranchers are riding along the Devil's Backbone, a 
scenic range of hills, not for from Canyon Dam Lake President 
Lyndon B Johnson's famed "LBJ Ranch," only a few miles 
north of the area, has served to focus moforisfs' attention to 
this region. (Photo Tmtot Highway DmportmonO

Court House Notes
s e e e e e e e e e e

WD - L.A. Psurley. F.S. 
Truitt, Lot 10. Blk 86, Frlona 

WD - E.E. Stelnbock, Ben 
Foster. Jr. N/2 Sect. 92 Kelly 
H.

W D- V. Scott Johnson, El 
Paso Natural Css Co. Tract 
In Lot 5 Sect. 49 Synd A.

WD -  Stanley D, Hall. M.C. 
Kelly -  part Sect. 13 Rhea C. 
and part Sect. 15 Rhea " A ”

DT - Kennard D. Geam, John 
Hancock Mutual -  95.2' a tract 
In E. part Lot 9 Davis Sub.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

extemporaneous extemperaneous extemporanous
(Meaning: Unpremeditated; a speech.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

This is when your insurance agent 
has to go to work for you

Any home in your neighborhood could catch on fire If yours did. 
could you count on your insurance agent for help’ If he's an 
independent agent, he's already on the |ob He started when t)e 
chose from several fine insurance companies in recommending 
your policy And since he owes allegiance to no one company, 
he serves you first when you need help Only an independent 
agent displays this seal Better make sure your man does

tf you want continuing personal attention— The Big Difference 
in insurance today —  call on us As profes 
sional independent insurance agents, we re 
qualified to plan ail types of car, home and
business insurance We re ready to give you \  
service beyond the call of duty '

*Dan Ffhridge 
"Bill iLA'jrt 
* Frank Spring 
•Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring 
Agency 

Phoat 247-2766

NOW... you may win a trip for two to fabulous

MEXICO CITY
Visit beautiful Memo City travel by air 

three nights and two days at a famous 
Memo City hotel plus 5100 for your 
expenses that's the prize for some 
lucky entrant and his or her spouse 
* A

S

I’hone 247-27.16

Hi RE S Al I YOU IX )

Simply check ihe appropriate blocks in ihe olliciul entry form 
below. then lake or mail your entry to any Redd) Kilowatt Recoin 
mended Electric Healing IX a lc r or Public Service otticc A  drawing 
will he held shortly after October ) | .  I9XX and the winner will he 
notified regarding travel arrangements

I I ICilBIl ITT

Southwestern Public Service Company customers, who own then 
own homes and arc 31 or married, are incited to enter one entry 
per person

I nines must he received not later than 5 P M , ( Ktohcr 11 I9R6

:I - E C T F t l ENTER
TODAV

■
■
■

«
\

■  O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y
MO* DOTS VOUW Ml AT 1*0 SVSTfM WATt*

CN Kh «t% ov*r«u perform ance and e ffic iency a rm  th n  easy qu»/

Does roo t present heating y y s t r "  ta«t to provide enough hea* «n Y | v
M tVf't k tH h p f '

Is •! a problem to keep certam  room* as * . a ' » a t  others*
Are cerlatn fO o rri ir> you' home draby*

Ar* you uncowfortab»e nea» wndowL ar*d out*, tie *a i»s to cold 
weather *
Are your floor \ cold during the nrnter*
Could pour home use more insulation m »a<ls c e ilin g, or floors’
I t  there a b last of hot * ir  *h e n  heat first comeg o * '

Do fou ever hear a roa» or tumble -n the ty y trm '
Do you have iusl one therm ostat for I he entire  house ’
Do you frequently readtusl the therm ostat tor more cprr ort*
Do m em bers of four famny disagree on the p*ope* then  * >s»*f 
setting*

I t  four heating sfstem  n o t y ’

H the a»r m four house too dry*
Do fOu consider you' present heatmg sy s la *  c le an ’

sate*

HAm

A 00*1  SS  C ITY
Your entry .% vet id sehath** you do o ' do not check the totfoomg ho* 
Fteese have four refiresenta«rve <a»i »o ecpiam Ihe advantages w» 
e tect'K  comfort heat mg

■
■

NO

■
■

A.



Chief*, Farw ell Meet 
In Football Opener. .

(Continued From Page 1)

llneba ker; Parker and FdJle 
Wood at orner ba<k and Jor
dan and Mupphree at halfback. 

We began to look more like
•  football team thla week. Two
or three player* who had been 
■lowed by lnjurlea were back 
to full apeed, and thla helped," 
Coach Light eald.

Coach Light aald thla year" a 
Farwell team appear* to be the 
beat that the Steere have aa- 
aembled alnce he had been at 
Friona. "They have a well- 
balanced line, and of course 
their paaalng la 'way above 
average," he aald.

Meanwhhlle, Light aald that 
Frlona'a pasa defense was be- 
glnlng to look better. "W e 'll 
find out juat how good It la 
Friday," he concluded.

How's The Roofing? 
House Need Painting? 
New Kitchen Cabinets? 
Wood Paneling?

New Bathroom? 
Need New House? 
Flooring OK?
Need More Space?

Star’s Football 
Contest Starts . . .

(Continued From Page I)

the Star to offer flrat, aec- 
ond and third prl2ea In die 
grand prize race.

Last year, Edward Wblte, 
Jr. waa the grand prize win
ner; Mrs. Clarence Monroe 
pla ced aecond and Mra. C.H. 
Veazey waa third. Bob Finley 
waa Involved In a three-way 
tie for die runner-up epot, and 
received a year'* aubscrlpdon 
to the Star after being elim i
nated on the basis of his de
breaker scores for the entire 
year.

Comploto BaRdlig Service
DECOR ATIONS . . . Members of the Frlons Volunteer Fire Department gave up their holiday 
Monday to put up Maize Days decorations In Frlons. Here, Ruben Tsylor and Trsvls Clement* 
are shown as they hung one of the many banners around town. 1000 Main

Glodiola
FLOUR
S lb.

O F THt 1 4  
TOT PROSPECTS V® 

//V THE M L  V  
flOO K  I f  CH O P  V  

M U  B£ V 
TEXAS TEOJ'J I  
A il  - P JF P C St' 1

h a l f b a c k ,
D Q N A jy

ANDERSON.

Fryers Shurfine

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

cAAnv AdW4r 
Atop A JTAOTS411 HAIR SPRAY

H sun-nayamsA Ht>£ PSS\J .’  t>
F O P  A P P P O P T E P
B la p  hao  rJrm  r u e
+#£E*J BA r PACrePS

AS A "FU7VPE" /*J 
H E 'S  e  / “

TA f f O iO S . . . COOKIES

Ice
Cream

The Exchange magazine reporta that a decade ago, when the 
nation's population was about 165 million, Disposal Personal 
Income (which la personal Income less federal, state and local 
taxes) amounted to $1,661 per person. So far this year It has 
been running at an annual rate o' $2,114 per capita and the 
population Is almost I'M million.

Diamond
PAPER PLATES

Texas

CARROTS

Northern

TOILET TISSUEGerber
4 Rolls

Shurfine
English Peas

Ajax Floor & Wall
Cleaner „3 / 2 9 <

Idaho Italian
PRUNES .

Morton’* Frozen
Honey Bans

4 Pkgs.

Gunn Rinthmts Stomp

M A R K !  1

PttOTM
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BARTLETT l  POTTS

AUCTION SERVICE

L a rry  Pott*

I  Specializing In
I  Farm  Sales:
I

■ Houston Bartlett
I  ROUTE l .  BOVINA. TEX.
■ Phone 384.2190
| Clovis, New Mexico

ROLTF 2. PRION A, TEX 
Phone 295-338?

k
' I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CUMlXUd ads are 6* per word
tor (he flrsi Laser Co a, 44 per 
word thereafter; with a JOf 
minim ton. Ueedllne (or claaal- 
fld advertising Is Tueeday noon. 
Le(Sl Rett V- Minimum 50* 
on cash order, |1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $1 per Inch.

M ISCELLAN EOUS
SER V IC ES

KITCHENAID d ish w a sh e r . 
Sales and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnr

GIBSON'S PA-K AY PAR T^
GOOFS

Complete co-ordinated ta
ble accessories for bridge 
parties, birthdays, holi
days, and all otner special 
occasions. See them now 
at GRAPHIC ARTS STA
TIONERY. 614 1/2 Euclid. 
Frlona. 28-tfnc

ADAMS DRILLING CO
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Loyne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa$

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Doaert - Scrapers 
Moforgradar - Crane - dragline 
Clamshell - Backhoe

«  c art. a R .1. 1WT S** o r CmU Ftoyd ^ * * 7S.E. 4th. I  Bel alter DUnmlo. Teaas
_________ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

Klliigswortk REDI-MIX 
Ctmtat Foe All Porposos
“ Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 247-22 13 207 W . 5th.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mala St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-J170 Frlonr

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

lllllllHIHMUi

PAINTING
Of All Kinds

Commercial - Residential 
Interior - Exterior

•Free Fatlmates 
'Professional Job

See Or Call 
JAM ES HOWELL

Phone 247-2548. 

IHilMMlWIIHIHWMHIIIIUIIMMMHlI&iliilSk

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and re* 
weed, uee Tordbn from Cam
ming* Farm Same. 42-tfnr

IF Y O U  W A N T  T O  S F A  
See J . 6 .  McFarland

IF Y O U  W A N T  T O  B U Y  
See J . G .  McFarlood

IF Y O U  W A N T  T O  T R A D E
See J . G .  McFarlood

Phooo 2 4 7 -3 2 7 2  2 4 7 - 2 7 6 6

Portable Disc 
Rollteg

One ways —  
Tandom and Offsets

Harrol Mays
Ph. 247-3477

E lectrolux Sales k Service 
Rent electric rug shwrpoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. UR. white 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
24 ■’-3156. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Art supplies, 
paints, brushes, stands, art 
boards. Graphic Arts Station
ery. Frlona Tex. 2?- tfnc

DON'T M IS  THF FLEA MAR- 
KETl

Auction Sert'ice 
Sales of All K inds

BILL FLIP PIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona 
4 - tfn c

SHOP YOUR 
HOMETOWN STORES!

HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED W OOL-LINED  
STORM W INDOW S AND DOORS
fust urn-Built to KX.VT Measurements 

Call or Write 1<■< FREE: Estimates

PANHANDLE STORM WINDOW CO.
SB4 Mays H O. Bo- Y4M Amarillo IT  t-tSS!

WELCOME TO FRI0NA
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Scot t  Menefee. 
former residents 
of the area, have 
moved to F riona 
after living in 
Corpus Christi 
the past 14 years. 
The M e n e f e e s  
formerly lived in 
the Lazbuddie a r 
ea. Their daugh
ter, Carolyn, is a 
senior at Friona 
High School. They 
also have a mar
ried son, Dwain, 
who lives on Route 
1.

ROCKW ELL N O S .  A N D  C O .
“ LUMBERMEN”

Lumber, Point A Tool*
HOUSER’S

GROCERY & MARKET

HURST’ S REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Uaed Cart

DRY GOODS F I I M M I t l  m i l A N C f $

GIB S CLEANERS E U F R IO N A  W H EAT GROW ERS
Professional And ! Elevator Service

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning 5 Field Seeds

We have a complete line of 
Turf Mafic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. It 
you nerd word killer or ferti
liser for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available it  
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

JOBS OF IN TER EST

W .ANTED . . . Children to keep 
In my home. Mrs. Wayne Clau
sen. 402 Ash. Phone 247-3044.

47-tfnc

MAN OR WOMAN to suc
ceed Rawletgh Dealer in Cas
tro Co. or Deaf Smith Co. 
Over 25 preferred and car ne
cessary. Can earn $125 and up 
per week from start. See or 
write Rawletgh TXH-211-1145 
Memphis, Tenn. 48-5tp

Female Help Wanted 
Demonstrators for Party Plan, 
txperlence not ne> essary. 
Samples furnished. No deliver
ing or colie ting. Must be able 
to work at least four parties per 
week. Have use of car. Write 
Plaque Parry, 1438 NF 23rd 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

48-Stp

SHOP IN FRIONA!

HFLH WANTED;
Prefer experlem e In Irr i

gation. Must have ability to 
handle records and Inventory. 
Work In Frlona office of Clf- 
ford-HUl-Western Inc.

c ontact Jim Wlman at c if-  
ford-HUl Western Inc. FarwelL 
Phone 481-3316. 48- tfnc

REAL ESTATE

RFDDCEDFOR QU1CKSALE.. 
$750 buys my equity; you as
sume the G. I. Loan on (his three 
bedroom brick, 1 3/4 bath, den 
aiw! utility room, central 
heating, fenced backyard, 14 
fruit trees, 10 X 20 storage.

Tom Bandy. 1207, Jackson. 
Phone 247-3364 40-tfnc

FOR SALE , . , Danny Balnum 
house 316 W. 14th, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, Ref. air, central heat, 
nice yard and shrubs. See 
Mack Balnum. 35-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedrooms, 
living room, hall carpeted -  
Utility Room - Storm cellar. 
Large loan available -  1303 
Pierce S i  - Phillips k Son's 
Call 247-2500 for Information.

37-tfnc

FOR SALF OR RENT . . . 
Two bedroom house . . .  at a 
bargain. W.M. White. 50-ltp

R EN TA LS
FOR RENT . . . Three bedroom 
house at 1105 W. 5lh. $100 per 
month. Phone 247-3053. 49-NC

FOR RENT . . . One small 
house, newly furnished, bills 
paid. 247-3272. 50-tfnc

Two bedroom House for Rent: 
Phone 24*-2583. SO-ltc

WHI N IS THF FLFAM.ARKITl

WHAT IS THF FLFAM  ARKFTl

12 ( Genuine 
1 Tolland 
tulip bulbs.. 
?2.75 value, 
absolutely 
FREE!

with every 1-gallon of
BPS VINA B< >ND
i.rtuna » i« » i u m  w*Ll u n i

tulip
to pain 
bulbx for Springtime

blooming Every 1 gallon can 
Vina Bond* latex paintex pail

i buy entitle! you to a Rain
<4 BPS

Assortment of bulbx All 
guaranteed Vina-Bond it the 
interior paint that rolls or 
brother on I monthly, leave* no 
Up markt, drier quickly Cov
er* any dry wall turface Com
plete color »election Tulip offer 
good for lim.ted time only — to 
act NOW?

Ro c kw a ll Bros.
& Co.

"Lum berm en”  

Frlona 247-2212

FOR SA LE
FOR SALF: For the best deal on 
s new Rulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone FM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

Come on in and get your NEW 
FRIGIDA1RE Appliances - AP
PLIANCES at remodeling 
price*. Several uaed refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

ATTEND THE FLEAM ARKFTl

Certified Hill Soybeans. $6.25 
per bushel. Availsble at Mon
santo .Agri-Center, Frlona. 

Phone 247-3071. 35-tfnc

BOGCFSS k VEAZEY 
New A Used Cars, Pickups 
7 truck*. 2J>locks S. Stop 
l.leht irtmmttt. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Vetaey, Mgr.

4 2-tfnc

LOST AND FOUND

LOST -  4 steer calvee. brand
ed *• on left shoulder. 
Call Phillip Weatherly, 265- 
3566,___________  47-ltc

ATTEND THF FLF AM ARKFTl

FOUND. . . 1 pair of black eye
glasses found at the Elk Urlve
in. Pick up at the Frlona Star 
at your convenience.

SHOP
a t

HOME

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Johraile Walters has pur
chased the building across 
the street from the ele
mentary school by Fva's 
Little House of Music. She 
will teach piano on a full 
time basis. Phone 265- 
3269. 50-2t<

The Casualty Count l>\ J«-rr\ M, Marcu*

FOR SALE . . .  Registered white 
mlr'.ature poodle, female. Call 
24’ -2889. 49-tfnc

BALBOA RYE FOR SALE . . . 
Recleaned and sacked In *50 
bag*. Kelly Green Seed* - 
Farwell, Tex. 50-3tc

FOR SALE . . . Flute, saxa- 
phone and 2 clarinets CallC . 
W. Tannahlll, 265-3537. 49-2tc

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
PIANO LESSONS . . . Full 
time beginning Sept. 19th. 
Phone Johnnie Walters 265- 
3269. 48-3tc

FTano Lessons . . . Beginning 
September 8. Contact Mrs. 
David l ampbetl. 247-2873.

50- tfnc

YOU MIGHT FIND IT AT THE 
FLEA MARKET!

f * ~ >

7H« T r t t r i Safety S#rrict

Drivert under 25 are involved in almotf 30%  of oil 
fatal accident*.

An optimist Is the man that , b,«  trouble ^ lh mos*
plants a tree hoping It will of the movie and TVpmgrams
have the chance of getting Mg *“ **> “  tb» ‘  to°
enough to make a shade for f * " 5585 try to show too much
his children to play In. **“ * the older s tresses

kept covered up.

d o  rouKAfOW...
that you can continue to Include 
full time college students until age 
23 as dependent children with no 
Increase in premium on American- 
Amicable Hospital plan?

flmEricHH }&- 
/tm ica b le  $
l/*f IfitSURANCt CO MPA
« :«CUTiV* OFF'CE* WACO TEHAS

miLwbk. — . .... ..

P.O. BOX 337 FRIONA. TFXAS PHONE 247-2766

FOR FIN ER  CLEANIN G AND 
PRESSING PLEA SE PHONE 
247-2410 IN Frlona By 10:00 
A.M. Fo r Free  Dally Pick - 
Up and Delivery Service.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN  STAMPS

‘ E D .f g e r  4) e < e an  e r j

ROOMS FOR RFKT . . .  By 
the week or month. Frlona Ho- t 
tel, Mr. and Mrs. H.C. White, 
proprietors. Phone 247-2289.

S0-2tr

FOR SALF . . . 1963 Bulck
Special Station Wagon. Good 
Condition. New tires. 247- 
2584. 50- tfnc

North
Travelers

KANSAS CITY, Mo
I MB and CmIiiI 
'• *  *v4't*n»»

Kmcaiwwo !*x 1)1 IM IIH l

S t. LO U IS , Mo.
IZlft »m4 ‘

& South... 
are singing 
the praises 

of the

DOWNTOWNER

Pw*« c* i )Ht rwi ns i u  ood«

JACKSON, Tenn
0*11»■*•<• A Market

MOTOR INN8

41Z MM m i Ml M l 10M

KINGSPORT, Tenn.
SMffrf A Cart*

Ut«l«d •* U I H,gh..y 2 J
ci 7 ini nos • is 7ii no#

M EM PHIS,Tenn.
ffeed tod I***

M V S  " «»»•*« 11 M A 70 
Hm WI Mil TWI mi .VI i;id

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
7tB A Jim**

IN*' A'tad 0*  On 4 K*ft;«pta<
PM-* ’M 1001 Wl $|$ M4 ll/j

U
T H E  SIGN O F H A T H  TRAVEL"

Exaryt k i  yea eeed a la.Mas a 
sad d tbs Oawntewnai you're than

•  F r n  parking *  F r t t  Ic*
•  Haxfed swimming pool with patn
•  F ia t  television and hi fi mime
•  O v e iw e  double beds
•  Mealing end banquet rooms
•  No charge lor children under 1 )  

otcupymg room with perenft

SPRINGFIELD, III----------- --
Mm lm  «  Mw IMm i „  M— w? nn ix ii i iu iH i.

M l  It ! IM1

I ““  •*' »••• aeaewvaTiowa m k .  k . » . . .  a » ,
"~ > N I I ' M  « I I K l K ,

ol r

Correct Answer is.- 
extemporaneous
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FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" I t ’ s Your G i l  -  Use III
David Bailey, Mgr.

CROSBYTON vs LOCKNEY

ft

2.
f > )

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Y o « r  J o b *  D e e re  Deale r

Phone 247-2741 Frlona
HEREFORD vs FLOYDADA

3.
CHESTER GIN

E X P E R I E N C E D ,
D E P E N D A B L E

S E R V IC E
Phone 247-3185 Frlona

DENVER C IT Y  vs BROWNFIELD

4. ROCKWELL BROS.
& C 0 .

" Le m b e rm e iT  

Slice  19 0 6
Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

LAZBUDDIE vs WILSON

5.
m g * * *S T A R

rOUS HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER SINCE IKS

C o v e r i i g  Friona Football and 
School Activities Fo r 41 Years

HALE C EN TER  vs POST

6 .

GALLOW AY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

i ^  Bill Hennoid
CliH Porter

Serving P a r a e r  County Contineonsly 
In Tbe S a n e  Location Since 1928

ABERNATHY vs FREN SHIP

7.
M ONSANTO 
Ag Center

Serving Y o n  With Fonr Locations
Frio n a Rhea
H n b  Ta m -A n n e

OLTON vs MORTON

8 .

Phone 265-3215 265-3405

BOVINA vs COOPER

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS

MIKE RIETHM AYER 
Senior End

RAY LYNN MURPHRFF 
Senior End

TOMMY JARFCKJ 
Senior End

rnruF b a r k e r ,
Junior halfba, k

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winners of the 16 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks pro
vided on the official contest blank.

2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. Thl* score will 
be used to break weekly aa well as grand prize winners.

3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star or Bl-Wlze 
Drug by 5 p.m. on Friday. 1 ntrles mu»t be post-marked 
on Friday to be eligible, If mailed.

4. The leading vonteatant at the t lose of 12 weeks will re
ceive two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along

with $40 expense money and reservations at the Adolphus 
Hotel for two nights. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two seaaon a. kets to the Frlona C hief 
games next fall.

5. Only one entry' prr person.

6. C ontestants must be 12 years of age or older.

7. E veryonr eligible to enter (sponsors lm luded ex. eptem
ployees uf the Frlona Star and their families).

1 . .

2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winner* From Game* Listed In Advertisement*

_________________  9________________
_____________________________ 1 0 ___________________________
_____________________________  11____________________________
______________  12._____________
_________________ 13._______________
_________________ 14________________

HUB FLEMING i 7  
1 8

I D .

16.
GRAIN & SON 

GIN ! TIE-BREAKER: Friona ■ Farwftll
NAME
ADORESS

9.
FRIONA MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors & Used Cars

Phont 247-2701

MULESHOE vs DIMMITT

10 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethrldgs 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stswart 
Flaks Barber

IN SU R A N C E-LO A N S
Phone 247-2766

CANYON vs PH ILL IPS

?

11.
REEVE CHEVROLET

Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home App liances 

Sales Service
DUMAS vs PALO DURO

12.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack  Tomlin, Mgr.

Phone 247-2439

TULIA  vs VERNON

13.
BI-WIZE DRUG

DRUGS SUNDRIES
"Your R e xa ll Store"

Phone 247-3010 Friona

MEMPHIS vs CLARENDON

14.
PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

Robert Neelley 
Office Mgr. ASSN.

L IT T L E F IE L D  vs PLAINVIEW

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Jack  Carrothers, Mgr.
Phone 265-3574

BAYLO R vs SYRACUSE

16.

HI
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO,
Y o u r  I H  D e a l e r

Phone 247-2721

N.Y. JETS vs MIAMI
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L A Z B U D D I E  

R O S T E R ,  S L A T E

iiurriUfT ia
NlrKSAMhl lijn^K.1'-.
M MOOL i'O U 'R * hi* .  • »*  
i OAAHM Bob I ' lb m u  .Mulh.ni 

r»ia M4n Win (PbnMbill*
MM M l _______

T U I l i o r i M. Eiwu. :u. •oBBor,nr* 
Junta. HO atnMf ialtar
HintaUi 1W aopbatnuit

B i m u  Bill
wi.fl Krona «w> » -  ■-•-
fc ttom GO it Burnt 111 frtabiMo Miat
fl attub no. ttaior wiltrtoo. ■“
W.rS»r 110. •opMmor*. B t».m

TACKUCB- Monty h ™ . 1M.
tntn IwnO Btltun. 1M itOMr.
(non l»rr>r H o l«»»  _ I f*
Barry D o t*  1 *  author----------
S irvt Junta 110. ttnior Itntrmor 

OUABD* « »< ••  Uomto. I l l  •
t ntrmou lair> V»u*hi. ItO

tt.rmar 11.  r rtf! ICmbri.
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WOLVERINE ON PROWL . . . This unidentified Sprlnglake Wolverine la ahown making • short 
gain In the scrimmage here last week. Prions and Sprlnglake battled It out to a standoff aa far 
as scoring waa concerned. Frtona stopped the visitors when they had a first and goal situation 
frorr the one, as Sprlnglake failed to score In four tries.

INEXPERIENCE ABOUNDS

Lazbuddie Longhorns Plan 
To Lse Airways This Fall

LAZBUDDIE — New coach 
Bob Coleman has been watching 
a lot of old movies lately and 
|hc s going to use an idea from
them this fall

The old m ovie arent re-runs 
horn Hollvwoud. bul gam* films 
&i hu Lazbuddie Longhorns from 
test year The movies weren't 
good because his players lost 
e "'it tim e to the guys who at* 
jiorently wore the black hats.

I noticrxl on* thing in those 
films that will help u*. 1 h->pe, 
and that's Class B teams don’t 
throw the ball much or at least 
tho • we played doin ’ Sr 
said

x>, Coleman plana Id have hit 
quarterback* throwing the hall 
s.ntr a bit this fall And because 
bf this, he has moved returning 
halfback Terj-y Parham to quat-
terback and has twitched last 
year's man-under. Tim Foster 
to a running hack since Parham 
la a better passer

“ Moat of the teams played hall 
control in this league last year 
and seldom did they throw, so 
our optnneiits ran look ftrr tts 
to chunk tt this tinea." he warn
ed

"Moat of our players are small 
and not very fast so we d have 
s hard time moving It on the

ground anyway ' he said
There are 13 lettermcn back 

this year, hut most of the keig- 
,horns are sophomores and fresh
men. so there s not just a whole 
lot of experience around.

Four of the players started 
some on offense last year and 
Pnrham went both ways Other 
offensive starters hark besides 
him and Foster are fullback Bu»- 
fer Stienhork sod tackle David 
Nelson, who started some of the 
time.

Royer tlarnrs and sieve Junes 
were other full-time starters on 
delenvc, a problem last season, 
and Darrell Millei started some 
of the earnests

Billy Jones. Prank llinkslo.. 
and Mike Hinkston are hattltm; 
for start me end spots, Jones and 
Nehun have things going t tetr 
way pretty well at tackle. Bar
nes and Larry Vaughn are the 
leading guards snd Dan Miller 
a  the only center i tght no«

Gary and Darrell Matthhews 
are battling it out at the nthr- 
halfback and Darrell is lr»-mng 
’he h.ifheefc plays although Stein- 
hock is running there right now 
He s the hardest running baek 
on the squad, according to the 
coach

Coleman figures Vega Is the 
team to heat for the 1-B title but 
he figure, his squad should have
a better season and by tn> ow
ing more, they'll make 1*- in
teresting

— Bill Hart
(Reprinted from the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal.)

liii|ttM  Revival 
I?* I mleruuv
The annual Fall Revival U 

In progress at the First Bap. 
tlat Church of Frtona. Evan
gelist Is » ,  Leon Marsh, dt- 
rector of doctoral studies at the 
Southwestern Baptist Theoln- 
glcal Seminary. Fort Worth.

Dale Coody. Lawton. Okla., 
la In charge of music. Coody 
Is engaged In full-ame church 
music evangelism, and has 
made religious recordings, it 
Is the second time for Coody to 
he with the local church.

Services are being conducted 
dally at 10 ajn. and ':30 p.m. 
Sunday services are 11 *.n-,. 
and 7;30 p jr .

le
rdtqc. rtur nier i»»t j  a«w». 13̂

(>•*r«ti Mauhtwk. 144. frtkh 
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One Minute Sports Quiz
1. Who is the manager of the 

Minnesota Twins1
2. What pitcher was first to 

win 17 games in the Natio nal 
League this yeaI1

3. How old is Waiter ttiahn’
4. Who fecentlv .won the V. S. 

singles pm tennis title1
5. H r whom dues Warren 

J*>ahn pitch1

The Answers

1 .  S a m  M e | e .
2. Sand' Koutax.
3. 44.
4. K-n Hi s. * all.
5. The .san Krsnusco Giant>.

1967 RCA VICTOR (  ̂ • L O R
WELCOMES YOL

BUDGET-PRICED -  
BIG-SCREEN COLOR

M A*CtvrA

RCAVlCTORActc tfsta’2l"C0L0R TV
•  25,000-volt New Vista Color Chassis
•  Glare proof RCA Ht-ltTC Color Tuba
•  Super powerful Naw Vista VHF, Solid State 

UHF tuners
•  RCA Automatic Color Puriflor
• Dependable RCA Solid Copper Circuits

$ 4 4 9 9 5

T O  A  F A B U L O U S  

W O R L D  O F  

E N T E R T A IN M E N T

Y o v  W o n 't W a i t  To Miss 
A  Single One O f  The N e w  And 
Exciting Color Progroms Storting 
N e x t  Week O n  All N e tw o rk s .

See Me For A Good Deal 
On A Color Set........

B.W. Turner 
Co.

Your RCA Doalor la Friono

Q)
With Trade-la 

TH6 MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS
521 Moia Phase 247-3035

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

Japan To Host 72 Winter Olympic Games

^  S and H Green Stamps
umuAHO

P h .  2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5  6 t h  a n d  E u c l i d

Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases 0 1 S ?  50 Or Over

ME A IS

Ski Jump (NvmpM- V illage

The International Olympic i orrmirtw r* ently awarded the 1972 Winter Olympl Games to Japan, 
the first Aalaa nation to be ao honored. The orr perl none will be held la various venue* In and 
around Sapporo la Hoktaldo, the norther nmost laland in the Japanese ar- hlpelago. sapporo < lty 
hopes so have moat of the oaetrurtion work completed In 197| in order to bold a tress rehearsal 
In an international meet of the world** leading skiers and skaters. More than 60,000 visitors 
are expected to converge on Sapporo for the r.amos. and the Japanese Government and local gov
ernments concerned are determined to duplicate the auccens of the 1964 Summer Olympic* which 
were held In Tokyo.

Loans Available

N«ver Pay More Than 1% Per 
Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing
From Our Organization.

Phon« 2 4 7 .2 2 8 0

Friona Federal Credit Union

All M e a t

Bologna

F r u i t s  &  1

T ° i < a y  - M 1 ,

Grapes / T V v '

“  2 3 <  | \ p ) j

e g e t  a  h ie s

1 ^  ^  A rk  Jonathan

A H A S  A p p l e s
tral America

|0 « A 7 t

Sk vrfk ii

F L O U

Hunt's

P O R K  n ’ B E A N S

101 C m m  O  O  C ! A  -

Food King

E L B E R T A  P E A C H E S  0  _
2 '/i Cos /

303 C s .  CANS O  (

r  s i .  4 5 <

N O R T H E R N  0  c  .  
T IS S U E  4 ''#,l Pk O  5  (

Shvrfin*
C A T S U P  14 Oi. Bottle 2 0 <

W e lc h a d e  o n .  
G R A P E  44 0 , c "

iw
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JAY6EES TALENT SHOW
Tues., September 13th.

8:00 P . M . ----- Junior High Auditorium

THREE CONTEST DIVISIONS
*  P o p u la r  Winners In The

*  Folk, Country & Western c S S T T c l ! '
♦ R 0 tk  & R o ll Grand P rizes .

T  Return To: t
c a s h  p r iz e s  ♦ n: s r  ♦

1 st. Prize ♦ Frlona . Texas f
$125.00 ♦ +

Name....................................................................Age..............  4
X

$75.00 ^ Mailing Address.....................................................................  ♦

3 rd. Prize ♦ Talent...........................................................................................  ▲
$50.00 ♦ T

♦ Talent .
♦ Division.........................................................  A

•DON’T LEAVE 
IT TO THE 
'OTHER GUY !
Our community is fortunate to 
have so many people working 
for the benefit of all of us 
But, there s o lot to be done 
toward improvement,and your 
your help is vitally needed

IF YOU WANT MORE JOB OPPORTUNITIES, SCHOOLS, 

BETTER ROADS AND PUBLIC FACILITIES; GREATER 

PROSPERITY FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY —  THEN

YOU must be willing to spend 

your money for goods and ser 

vices at home, to support civic 

organizations and function*—  

to be an active citizen!

LET’S W O RK TOGETHER  
FOR PROGRESS!

R e m e m b e r... .T o  Shop The Consumer Way Is The Modern Progressive 

W ay. You Can Depend On Consumers For All Y o v r  Farm, Fuel., And 

Automotive Needs And Still Save Plenty!

Phone 247-2771

Iriona

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

Friona

4ions!ruction Underway
On h arwell Monsanto

T N I

F R I O N A *  FARM NEWS

ALMOST, BLT NOT QLTTFI A few days ago Mr. and M ri. 
Lester Smith had a bean growing In their garden that surpass
ed the "yard  long" category. In fart, it measured 38 Inches. 
When a Star photographer visited the Smith garden recently, 
the 29 Inch specimen pictured here with the couple's son, Ray, 
was the longest one available. When someone asked, "What 
do you do with the beans this long?" Roy answered, "W e 
Juut cut them up and eat them."

Monsanto Company's Agri
cultural Division today r e 
ported construction underway 
at Farwell, Tex., of a modern 
fertilizer, custom-blend plant 
to be completed shortly.

Referred to by Robert R. 
Rumer, vice president and gen
eral manager of the company’ s 
Agricultural Division, as a 
"Monsanto Agricultural Cen
te r ,"  the new plant la designed 
to meet the grower's complete 
fertilizer ami pesticide needs.

Ammonium nitrate, phoapate 
and potash materials will be 
available separately or as cus
tom blends In either bulk quan
tities  or 50-pound bags. In ad
dition to the dry plant food ma
terials, the agricultural enter 
will handle direct application 
ammonia.

Monsanto's complete line of

weed and Insect peat killers al
so will be available. The com
pany ranks first among com
panies that develop apeclalty 
farm herbicides and markets 
the broadest Une available, hav
ing application In more than 50 
different crops.

Among Monsanto’ s agricul
tural weed killers are those for 
grass and broad leaf weed con
trol In corn trademarked Ran- 
dox and Ramrod. The com
pany la a major producer of 
2, 4-1) and 2,4,5-T weed and 
brush killers. And Monsanto's 
Insecticides are used to con
trol more than 200 different 
crop destroying pests.

The agricultural center un
der construction at Farwell la 
one of more than 30 that have 
been completed during the past 
year. This new network of 
farm supply outlets dots the

Irrigation Waste Is
Hart Shorthorn Wins l ^justified Today 
Grand Ghani|> Honors
Dale Hart of Friona exhibited 

the grand champion Shorthorn 
bull at the Rooaevelt County 
Fair at Portales, N.M. last 
week.

The animal, Cherry's Per
fection, won first In Its class, 
as well as senior and grand 
champion.

Hart also exhibited the re
serve champion female, a heif
er which won first place In the 
Junior yearling class and was 
judged Junior champion.

A third animal exhibited by 
Hart placed third In the Junior

yearling class of heifers.
Hart described how a crls lj 

developed when his animals re
fused to drink water, and were 
looking thin. He had been feed
ing them culled potatoes at 
home, so prior to the Judging 
he took a load of potatoes to the 
fair barn, and the animals felt 
right at home as they dug In.

Star Classifieds 
Get Results!

m iiiHuiiim im iiiiiiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iHiiiim

Pre-plant
Nitromite

fit 's  good  Stuff!

Cummings 
Farm  Store

FR ION A

Parm er County 
Farm  Supply

BOVINA

Irrigation water la the life of 
farmers here on the High Plains 
and the waste of this valuable 
resource cannot be Justified In 
this modem age of farming.

Farmers have technical as
sistance available to them 
through their local Soil and 
Water Conservation District! 
and the Soli ConaervatlonServ
ice to help them with their wa
ter problems. How'm any farm
ers take advantage of this valua
ble aervlce Is dlffL ult to say. 
The majority are not concerned 
until the well begins to run dry. 
T hen they seek metho is of con
serving their precious water.

Often farmer* are aw are they 
are wasting water, but they are 
raluvunt ip  Jo anything about U. 
Wbylll Primarily because Itre- 
qulres an additional Investment 
In these farming operations. 
They do not stop and consider 
that In establishing needed < on- 
servatlon practices that will 
conserve water, they are pro
viding an Insurance policy for 
their farming operations. Many 
farmers have as much as $50,- 
000 or more Invested In equip
ment they use In these farming 
operations. How did they ac
quire this Investment In equip
ment? Primarily through the 
commodities they produce from 
the soil that they till.

Farmers say they. annot Jus
tify an additional Investment In 
their land even though tills ts 
their sour e of livelihood.

The depletion of water Is a 
gradual thlr^; the same can 
be said of the soil. We have 
learned to offset a part of the 
depletion of soil fertility by 
using fertilizers. B IT  — we

are willing to waste our pro
clou* water, because we are 
unwilling to face or a< cept the 
fact that an additional Invest
ment Is required. .An Invest
ment that doesn't require re
placement partJ, as a tractor 
does, an Investment that doesn't 
require an additional hired 
hand. It la an Investment that 
Increase* the valuation of the 
farm and In all probability give 
you a greater return per dollar 
Invested than that new combine 
or tractor you Just purchased.

What are some of the needed 
water onaervatlon practices 
that will help you reduce the 
waste of water ?
1. A properly designed Irriga
tion system that takes In cots- 
stderatlon soil type, the crop to 
be grown, the amount of water 
that Is needed for the crop, the 
total amount of water, and the 
time normally required to apply 
water.
OR
2. It may be some type of land 
preparation such as land level
ing for uniform water applica
tion.

This is Just a few of the 
things that can be done to help 
conserve water.

What are you doing to help 
conserve our water?

The best time of day to cut 
annual flowers for use indexers 
is in early morning Next best 
time is In early evening If you 
will take into the garden with 
you u pall of water the same 
temperature as the outdoor air 
and pop each flower stem Into 
tt as sexen as you have cut It 
you'll And that the blooms last 
longer

country from M Inns sots down 
to Florida. Monsanto has Just 
revealed plana for a total of 200 
renter* to be In operation by 
the end of 1968.

Each enter la equipped to 
aervlce an area within a 15- 
to 30-mlle radius. Equipment 
for applying liquid and dry fer
tilizer materials will be avail
able to farmers. Storage fa
cilities at the center will ac
commodate a sufficient fer
tilizer inventory to assure 
growers of a ready supply dur
ing all application periods, ac
cording to Monsanto.

Bulk materials will be ship
ped to the Farwell facility by 
truck and rail. Modem me
chanical handling equipment 
will move material* through the 
plant as fast and efficiently as 
possible.

The company also points out 
there will be an Important farm 
management advisory phase of 
the renter’ s service to custom
ers. Fach farmer le to be of
fered guidance In the form of 
a complete crop production pro
gram designed to assure that he 
makes the most profitable use 
of the fertilizer and peatlclde 
materials that he purchases.

Named to manage the new 
facility la Olenn D. Marsh of 
Pharr, Tex. Marsh holds a 
B.S. Degree In agric ulture from 
the L'nlveralty of Nebraska 
(1965). Prior to taking his new 
position, Marsh was employed 
as t  territory manager for 
FMC Corporation In Mc Allen, 
Tex.

Before assuming his manag
erial responsibilities. Marsh 
will complete the company's 
branch manager training pro
gram given at Monsanto's St. 
Louis headquarters. The pro
gram cover* the agricultural 
practice* proved most succes- 
sful In each manager's spe 1- 
flc farm area. Training cov
ers methods of soil prepara
tion. seeding, fertilization and 
weed and lnae t control.

SPACFSHIPS . . . Although the** may appear Uka tiny apa> eshlps on the front yard of a Friona 
resldem e, they are actually toadstools, growing at 805 W. Fifth Street. Two of the toadstools 
reached almost a foot In diameter.

Which one 
do you want next?

Will it be the lovely, little S T A R L IT E *  
telephone for the bedroom'’  Or the smart 
SPACE-M AK ER* phone or Wallphonc for

the kitchen or family room'’ All in decorator 
colors Call our Business Office for details.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

T H E PROGRESS
YOUR COMMUNITY 
DEPENDS ON YOU
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H ospital Motes

Jennie Johnson, frlona; Jo* 
Rando, Frlona. Julie Rankin, 
Houston," A r a m a r t d d , R a m e r i a ,  
Frlona; Mary Lop**, Hereford; 
V\ anda Aday, Bovina; Mra. Joe 
Mack Dutton, Frlona; Mra. F. 
W. Barnett. Frlona; Ted 
Graham, Bovina; Jeff Hrorraa. 
Bovina; l.avonla Hand, Frlona; 
Mr*. Jimmy White, Muloahoe; 
Beth Baxter. Frlona; Jan Jua
nita 1 opes, Bovina; tnoscenclo 
Mariseal, Frlona; Walt Dixon, 
Margate. Florida; Blanch* i Ve
lio rn, Texlco; C.W. Tannahlll, 
Frlona; Charlene Sour*, Me. 
Allster, N.M. Lucille c oilier, 
Frlona; W.E. Vemer, Farwell. 
DISMISSALS

Linda t o i l e r ,  Rickey Gon- 
aalea, Jennie Johnson. Eddie 
R smarts, Mike Amalia, Joe 
Rando, Betty Jones. Baby Boy 
Jones, Mary Lopes, Julie R a n 
kin, Roaa W iley, Jeff Hromaa, 
Armando Ram Ires, Ted Gra
ham, G.E. Tannahlll. Lavonla 
Hand, Mr*. F.W. Barnett, Beth 
Baxter, San Juanita Lopez, Ba
by Boy Lopes. Vicki Dutton. 
Baby Boy LXitton, Bette Fulcher, 
Blanche Osborn.

BUSINESS FACE LIFT
COLOR TV . . . The Sew Horizon Junior Study Club will give 
away this 21-Inch color television set from the B.W. Turner 
Co. during Maize Day*. The club member*, dressed as clowns, 
w ill be anvaastng the town for donation* to their cause. 
Shown with set are Mrs. Billy Raybon and Mrs. Jerry Brownd.

F o r w a l ls  and f ix tu r e s ,  
handsome, durable Canadian 
Kirch plywood la the choice 
of many companies redeco
rating their offices

The New Horizons Junior Stu
dy Club will give swsy a color 
television set, an RCA Victor 
from The Billy Turner Com
pany, during the 19t>h Maize 
Days celebration.

The set, a 21-tncher, will be 
given away at 4:15 Saturday, 
September 17. Members of the 
club w ill canvass the lty Mots-

Friday, Sept.

Support The 
Lazbuddie 
Longhorns 
At Wilson 
Friday In 
Their Season 
Opener!

1966 LAZBUDDIE 
SCHEDULE

Sept. 9 At Wilson 
Sept. 16 Whltefoce, 
Sept. 23 Open Dcrte 
Sept. 30 At Claude 
Oct. 7 Open Date 
Oct. 14 At Vega* 
Oct. 21 Nazareth* 
Oct. 28 At Happy* 
Nov. 4 Texline* 
Nov. 11 At Hart * 

’ D istrict Games

h

SHERLEY • ANDERSON 
LAZBUDDIE ELEVATOR

day, dressed In clown suits for 
the benefit of those wanting to 
purchase tickets.

Lenations to the club w ill go to 
help club projects. Including 
the March of [Am#*, the Pro
ject SS Hope, Boy* Ranch, and 
sponsoring a , lass tt Frlona 
Elemantary School, where the 
club also helps by paying on the 
children's lunch expenses.

If you failed to aee the pro
duction, ‘ T exas ,” ln the am
phitheatre In Palo Duro Can
yon during its run this sum
mer, don’ t fall to mark It on 
your calendar for 1W>? as an 
absolute “ must," Everyone 
who has seen It this summer 
has had nothing but praise for 
It and 1 expected It to be a fine 
production.

However, I had no Idea tt 
would be as outstanding as I 
found It ® be Monday evening. 
None of your relatives, neigh
bors or friends can possibly 
describe It to you. The only way 
to begin to appreciate the light
ing. sound effect*, superb per
formance of the character* and 
the authenticity of the history of 
Texas depicted Is to go and see 
and hear for yourself.

• • • •

At least two Frlonans have 
seen The Beatties. The way 

•Judge Brewer tells the story, 
he went with C.alen. However, 
the two were In California and 
we will probably never know 
for sure who accompanied whom 
to aee the famous Englanders 
In person.

I  •  I  I
High school girls who are

member* of Future Homemak
ers of .America or are enrolU 
ed In a home economics course 
this fall are going to be en
joying having the hospitality
room of th# department car
peted.

Young Homemaker club 
members last year conducted 
several money making projev t* 
to secure funds for the carpet 
and It haa Just recently been 
Installed. This club hold* Its 
meetings in the home econo
mics department or In the cafe
teria and FHA members assist 
In different ways.

F o o d  P r o c e s s i n g  

A d v a n c e m e n t s
Explosion puffing of fruits 

and vegetables, a process de
vised by scientists with the 
Agricultural Research Serv
ice, makes It possible to dehy
drate whole pieces of these 
fruits and vegetables so that 
they require only five or six 
minutes of a homemaker's time 
to reconstitute, says Mra. Cwen 
Clystt, Texas AStM University 
Fv '■nsIon consumer marketing 
specialist. The counterparts 
of the explosion puffing pro
cess - -  those foods that are 
dehydrated conventionally — 
require approximately 20 min
utes to cook. Nutritive value 
of food* process by explosion 
puffing is not affected, and the 
cost of the process Is about 
the same aa for conventional 
dehydration. the specialist 
says.

Those of us who Uke to eat 
will be looking forward to visit
ing the booth, which will be set 
up In City Park for Maize Day* 
by members of Frlona Rebekah 
Lodge. Thla year member* of 
the organization plan to serve 
spoonburgers, Frlto pie and 
homemade plea and cakes.

.As usual, the pies and cake* 
can be bought per serving or 
per whole Item. Serving will 
begin at 4 p.m. Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Then the booth will be open all 
day Friday and Saturday.» • • •

In recent years we have read 
so muchabouf'demonstration”  
Involving difference of opinions 
of peoples of different races 
that It seem* the meaning of 
the word has been altered. 
When any of us read about a 
demonstration, we automati
cally think of trouble and heart
ache.

Recently * atory appeared In 
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
about a demonstration . . .  the 
type of which we should have 
more. A group of resident* In 
one of the southwestern sec
tion* of the city got together a 
"block party” , which was a 
demonstration of nelghbor- 
Uness and friendliness.

A street was roped off at 
each end of one block. After a 
neighborhood basket supper, 
those attending visited, played 
games then ate homemade cake 
and Ice cream. Some of the 
people present had lived In the 
same block several year* with
out getting acquainted with their 
neighbors, others were new In 
the area and at least one family 
was moving sway.

Maybe those of us who report 
the happenings In our commun
ities are falling to accurately do 
our Job* when we fall to accu
mulate Information and write 
stories about some of the de
monstrations”  In our areas.

Who Is to blame for our new s
papers being filled with stories 
about the more unpleasant 
thing* which happen In t lties 
and rural areas all across the 
nation? F’erhaps some change 
In the overall pictures of life 
In America could be noted If 
reporters and columnists dili
gently applied them selves to 
the task of letting readers know 
about some of the happenings 
of a finer nature.• • « •

I read a small booklet recent
ly which had a great deal of 
meaning. The more I medi
tate upon Its omenta, the more 
1 come to realize the title, 
which waa, " A  Better World 
Begins W 1th Me.”  could be ap
plied to any phase of living a 
person wanted to contribute to 
the Improvement of.

winter window garden colorful 
pot them up now. first reducing 
both roots and tops by pruning 
Small plants may be potted Just 
before froat but large ones need 
time In the open to get used to 
a reduced amount of soil

V Lady,
here's if our problem.

It s the food you cook, not the 
the fuel you use, that soils your 
kitchen But a modern GAS 
range can keep mess to a 
minimum Closed door broiling 
eliminates smoke The “burner- 
with a brain” and 1001 
temperature controls guard 
against cook top burning and 
botlovers So don't take 
potluck Go GAS for clean, cool 
cooking.

iAa. ilbamC
, G A S , M A K E S  T M C  B I G  D I F F E R E N C E  

...COSTS LfSS, TO O f

Fionstr Natural Bu Compan;

NEW LIONS & SWFETHEART . . . These two new members of the Frlona Lions Club were In
stalled last Thursday Into the club, along with Pat Tannahlll, new club sweetheart. On the left 
is Bill Carmack and on the right Is Don Powell.

F r i o  n u n *  S « ‘ «* K a v b u r n  P a p e r s
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Neelley 

and Mrs. W.A. Foster, all of 
Frlona visited the Sam Rayburn 
Library in Bonham recently.

They aaw the books, paper* 
and the historical mementoes 
collected by the late Speaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn during 
hi* more than fifty years of 
service to his country.

The Library also contains 
t  replica of the office Mr. 
Rayburn occupied in the Capi

tol during the time he served 
more than twice as long as any 
other man as Speaker of the 
United State* House of Repre
sentatives.

There 1* no admission charge 
to the Library. It la open to 
the public Monday through Fri
day from 10:00 A.M. until 4:00 
P.M.: on Saturday from 1:00 
P.M. To 5:00 P.M., and onSun- 
day from 2:00 P.M. until 5:00 
P.M.

There are numerous crabgrass 
killers on the market that will 
brown and kill existing plants 
These will be helpful now but 
the best way to control crabgrass 
Is to apply a preemergence killer 
In late fall or early spring This 
type of control kills seedlings as 
they sprout so you need never 
see a full grown plant

It's time to cut back pansy and 
viola plants Nip off all straggly 
parts; leave only base of leaves 
Fertilize and soak This treatment 
will result In fall Bowers

F rlonans will have an oppor-
______________________________  tunlry to aee tome fine palnt-
If you have choice plants of ,n« s *7 loc#1 residents this 

coleus, heliotrope, browallia and weekend. Mrs. Jeanne Coker 
other annuals that will make the conducted some art classes
u r ln lA e  S mm a  .M  —̂  . .  •— -. - 1. .  ■*.. 1 * ,  a

during the summer months and
1* anxious for everyone In
terested to see the works of her 
students.

Th* show will be from 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday In th# Community 
Room of Frlon* State Bank. 
If any pupils have not been con
tacted, Mrs. Coker would ap
preciate hearing from them.

Fveryone Interested Is In
vited by Mrs. Coker and the 
students to attend.

• • • •
Old timers know that no"B lg 

Show”  was complete without 
clowns and balloons back In 
the "good old days.”  Sine e 
Maize [wys and the Sixtieth 
Anniversary Celebration soon 
to be held in Frlon* depicts 
the early history of the town, 
our show would not be com
plete without clowns and bal
loons either.

Member* of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club, a group of 
fine young women, will be aeen 
up and down the street and In and 
out of th# crowds wearing clown 
suits and selling balloon*. If 
all the clowns are a* brightly 
dressed aa th* two who vial ted 
the Star office early this week, 
their presence will add much 
color to the festivities.

Proceeds from the sale of 
balloons will be used for a 
benevolent project being spon- 
eered by the club.• . • •

By the time you are reading 
thla tt will be time to maka fi
nal plana to attend the cele
bration. cerne on In and en
joy everything which Is being 
prepared for your enjoyment. 
Bring your neighbors and 
friends with you.

o o d s
MEAT

Fryers
Bologna

Pound

Pound

3 5 *
4 9 *

•- ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal. Carton 59*
Hunt

T O M A T O  JU IC E
46 Oz. Can * * /  I

Folger’s COFFEE
Pound Can 75*

Del Monte
O R A N G E  D R IN K

46 Oz. Can 3/$l
Ranch Style 
BEANS

300 Can 6/$l
White Swan
H O M IN Y

White or Yellow 
300 Can 9/$l

Star K 1st
T U N A

Reg. Can 37*
M rs. Tucker’s

S H O R T EN IN G
3 Pound Can 69*

White Swan
A P P LE JE L L Y

3 Pound Ja r 79*
Hot Shot 
Insect Killer
13 Oz. Spray Can $1.10

Shunshine
V A N IL L A  W AFERS

12 Oz. Box 37*
Fresh  F ru it & V egetab les

Pound 12*
Red D e l. 
125 Size Pound 18*

Po vn d 17*

BA N A N A S
N o w  Mexico

APPLES
Portolos

YAMS

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
W e G ive  Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase O r More
O ur Aim  Is To P lease In Eve ry  W a y  

[We Deliver
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rs.  E u g e n e . .  B a n d y  Is 
H o m e m a k e r  P r e s i d e n t

M M

If;

MRS. FDCFNF RANDY

Party Honors
*

Rhea Pioneers
Guests of honor at a family 

gathering at parish Hall In the
Rhea Community Sunday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schueler, who observed 
their 48th anniversary Septem
ber 1, and Robert Schueler Sr. 
who was observing his 67th 
birthday that day.

After supper the group spent 
the evening playing games, 
singing songs and visiting.

Others present Included Mrs. 
Robert Schueler Sr. and Rob
ert Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Schueler and family; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Norbert Schueler and fam
ily; Mrs. L.H. Hoffman and Lu
cille, Hereford; and Mr. and

Mrs. E.O. Woolever, Sudan.
Also all five of the children 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schue
ler and all 23 of their grand
children. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilberts hueler and fami
ly, Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker and family, Frlona; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vt alter Schueler 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schueler 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schue
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schueler Sr. are pioneer resi
dents of the Rhea Community. 
The men are brothers and the 
women are sisters.

€ i u b

<S k a r  e

e m b e r s

a c a t i c H *

Highlight of the program of 
Black Study Club at the Com
munity Room of Frlona State 
Bank was a verbal report from 
each member present about va
cation trips taken this summer. 
Mrs. Bill Carthel, program di
rector, was assisted by Mrs. 
Buryi Fish.

During the business session 
plans were made for each mem
ber to contribute $2 to the club 
treasury. No money making 
project during Maize Days is 
being planned this year.

Hostesses, Mrs. Tommy Ta 
tum and Mrs. Travis Stone, 
served refreshments.

Those present were Mes- 
dames DlckRockey, Buryi Fish, 
Bill Carthel, J.R. Braxton, Ros- 
co Ivle, Helen Fangman, Clyde 
Hays, t i l ls  Tatum, Travis 
Stone, Tommy Tatum, J.B. 
Snead and T.J. Presley.

Next meeting of the club will 
be In the home of Mrs. Helen 
Fangman, October 6,

At a recent meeting of Frl
ona Young Homemakers In the 
High School cafeteria,Mrs. 1 u- 
gene Bandy waa Installed presi
dent of the organization for the 
coming year. The red carna
tion Installation service was 
conducted by Mrs. Jimmy Ma
bry, outgoing president.

Other officers Installed with 
Mrs. Bandy were Mrs. Dale 
Smith, vice -  president; Mrs. 
Max Self, projects chairman, 
Mrs. Roy O’ Brian, member
ship chairman, Mrs. 1 eonMas- 
sle, sot lal chairman; Mrs. I tee 
Clark, secretary; Mrs. Bill 
Brandt, treasurer; Mrs. Larry 
Moyer, parliamentarian; Mra. 
Jimmy Mabry, reporter; Mrs. 
Dwaln Menefee, historian; and 
Mrs. Thomas Cdbson, benevol
ence chairman.

Outgoing officers are Mrs. 
O’Neil Greeson, Mrs. BIllRay- 
bon, Mrs. Leon Massle, Mrs. 
B.D. Broyles, Mrs. D.F. Ren
ner, Mrs. Clyde Woodard, Mrs. 
Teddy Fangman, Mrs. Glenn 
Evan Reeve Jr., Mrs. Lsrry 
Fairc hild and Mrs. Rex Black
burn.

A salad supper followed the 
officer Installation. Mrs. Wes
ley Foster, a guest, presented 
the devotional.

At the Thursday afternoon 
meeting Mrs. IVcaln Menefee 
presented the devotional. A 
demonstration on making papier 
mache Jewelry was given by 
Terri l ynn Wilson, president of 
the Dusk Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America of 
Frlona lllgh School and a state 
FHA officer. She was assist
ed by Lou Cochran, little sister 
of the Young Homemakers.

During a brief.business ses
sion plans were made for se ll
ing pie, coffee and cold drinks 
during Intermission of the 
Maize Days </ueen Contest.

Two guests, Kay Neel and 
Mrs. RernleCowens, and twelve 
members were present.

Car lee n Schlenker 
Fetal II if/t Forty

A slumber party In the home® 
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Schlenk
er was a courtesy for their 
daughter, rarleen. who was ob
serving her 13th birthday. Fes
tivities began with supper Fri
day evening. Games, rec ord 
playing and a gab session fill
ed the evening.

Others present Included Vic
ky Beck.ClndyMcDermltt, Jan
ice Milner, Fran Dodd, Alesla 
Ragsdale, Sally Kendrick, Ann 
Hurst, Melissa Pruett, Kathy 
McLean, Vickie Schueler, 
Rhonda Bauer, tieann Dickson, 
Dianne Day and Sheila Struve.

Society
)  earhook Presentation 

Highlights Club Meeting
The first meeting of the New 

Horizons Junior Study Club at 
Federated Club House Thurs
day evening was highlighted by 
presentation of yearbooks. 
Program theme for the year Is 
"The Golden Keys to Knowl
edge.”

Theme of the meeting was 
"The Key to realization — Is 
togetherness." The quotation 
used was "A  little nonsense 
now and then Is relished by 
the wisest women.’ . . .  Run- 
col 1.

Mrs. Ross M iller gave the

MRS. JF DON GAL I ALAN

Fishing For Fcxxl W ith Flair?

i —
F it Club 

Members Flan  
Flares Sale
During Maize Days members 

of Frlona 4H Club will operate 
a booth In the downtown area 
and will sell flares. These 
flares are to be carried In cars, 
pickups and trucks to be used 
on the highway when an emer
gency occurs.

1 veryone In town when the 
booth Is In operation Is asked by 
members of the club to stop by 
aivl assist with this fund raising 
project.

Fish spurs on a creative cook, encourages her to try new and 
winning ways with food. She might, as a delicious Boiden Kitchen 
suggestion, sandwich very-sharp American cheese slices and 
seasoned bread stuffing between thick-cut, fresh halibut steaks

----  Bake gently, then present with a crisp green salad and hot butter
crescent lolls for a picture-perfect meatless meal.

'Muffed Halibut Steaks
(M a le ft  *  t r r rings)

teaspoons dry mustard 
teaspoon salt 
(8 alice-6-oz. package) 
Vera-Sharp Pasteurized 
Process American Cheese 
tablespoons butter, or 
new Danish margarine, 
melted
Parsley, optionul

2 (1 pound each) halibut I
steaks 1/'
Salt and pepper to taste I

1 4 cup butter, or new 
Danish margarine

1- 1 2 cups chopped onion 1
3 cups fresh bread culies 
3 tablespoons dehydrated

parsley flakes
Wipe each fish steak with a clean, damp cloth. Carefully remove 

lame in renter. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. In a heavy skillet, 
melt 1/4 cup butter over medium-low heat Add onions; saute 
until tender. Remove from heat. Lightly stir in bread rubes, pars
ley flakes, dry mustard and salt In a wcll-huttered 12 x 7-1/2 x
2- inch baking dish, place one fish steak; spread stuffing evenly 
over top. Arrange 4 slices of chews'* over stuffing Top with second 
fish steak. Secure with food picks. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine Bake in a moderate (875*F.) oven 30 minutes. Remove 
from oven; arrange remaining cheese slices overlapping on top of 
fish Bake 10 minutes longer, or until i heeae is paitially melted 
I f  desired, garnish with parsley. Serve immediately.

|i

MISS JIMFTTF MCI 1 AN

* * * * * *  * ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * * ★ * ★ * * * * ■ * * * *

(,ct Acquainted Party

ttostei! Il\ ( lab Members

This Newspaper is more 
interested in this community 

than any other 
publication in the w orld...

im m
u  iM t t k t !

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Members of the Dawn and 
Duak chapters of Future Home
makers of America were host
esses at s get •( qualnted parry 
In the dry bam Thursday after
noon and evening. A float for 
Maize Days was started follow
ing supper and a game and song 
session directed by Jan Welch 
and Becky Coffey.

Freshmen girls were spe- lal 
guests. Those signing the guest 
register were Randle Kelley, 
Vickie Knight, Jane Rushing, 
Amelia Sima, Sherrie Shelton, 
Myra Sue Day, Jenlsu Fallwell, 
Gayette Gable, PSuls Hassenp- 
flug.

Brmwm  Return
judge Loyde Brewer and eon, 

Galen, returned recently after 
making s trip to the West Coast. 
They were sccompsnled by Guy 
Co*. Farwell. The group at
tended the ‘ allfomla state F air, 
went sightseeing In Phoenix, 
Arizona, toured places of In- 
terest in San Frsmlsco and San 
Diego and attended a baUgame 
between the Giants and Dodgers 
at candlestick Park,
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Invocation. A devotional enti
tled, "The Colden Keys," was 
presented by Mrs. Jerry 
Brownd. "Hidden Talent,’ * waa 
presented by met: hers of the 
program < ommlttee.

Mrs. Dale Williams, Incom
ing president, presented the 
president’ s greeting and the 
yearbook presentation w as 
made by Mrs. Robert Neelley.

A Mexican dinner was serv
ed by the hostesses Mrs. Rob
ert Neelley, Mrs. Jerry 
Brownl. Mrs. Ross M iller and 
Mrs. Walter Cunrlnghat .

Also Susan Vestal, Kelley 
Barber, enlse Buske, Rh<uvda 
Gsrtb. Jan Jameson, ( aria Sue 
Mann, Rhoivda Ragsdale, Melva 
Rule, Beverly Anthony, < ar- 
lene Greeson, Romalee K e  tor 
and Judy White.

Othera present Included Mr. 
sn>l Mrs. I rnest Osborn and 
Mrs. Dalton Caffey. Mrs. O*- 
borti and Mrs. C affev «re  spon
sors.

Flannini: Session 
Slated For Friday

A planning sesahm for Wom
an's Auxiliary of Parmer ( oun- 
ty Community Hospital has been 
slated for 3 p.m, Friday. Sep
tember 9 In the board meeting 
room af the hospital.

Mrs. Loyd A. Sba kelford, 
president, urges all members 
to be present and Invites any
one Interested In he< omlng a 
member to attend.

The year’ s work will be plan
ned and ' ommlttee* will be ap
pointed.

A  ye * WW* “V

"1* ' F! H/iNOR I D , , . Mr, and Mrs. N.C. White, ( orpus ( hrlstl, will be guests of honor 
at ■ re eptlon In observance of their Golden Wedding Anniversary In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
lulon White from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday, September 18. Host ouples will be the Tulon Whites. Mr. 
and s rs. < len James, Aaron White, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil White, and Mr. and Mrs. N.C. White Jr. 
I fir couple lived In the I azbuddle C ommunity before moving to ( orpus a few years ago. Friends 
of the honored guests are being Invited to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Tulon White live eight mile* east
of Hub.

Y o un g  H o m e m a k e r s  
E l e c t  New O f f i c e r s

The Lazbuddle Young Home
makers met Thursday at 3:45 
p.m. In the homemaking de
partment of the high school. 
Mrs. Jci «tn Gallnisn wasele t- 
e l president luring the busi
ness session.

Other offl era elected to 
serve with Mrs. Gallman were 
Mrs. larrell Mason, vl, e-pre
sident: Mrs. Ronald I lltott: 
se retary; and Mrs. Jerry I »- 
gleklng: reporter. The new ad
visor is Fva Dean Ivy, home

economics Instructor of 1 az
buddle High SchooL

Mrs. Lsuranette Mason pre
sented a program on eye make
up. She gave a demonstration 
with Mrs. Carolyn McGuire as 
her model. She also presented 
helpful suggestions and hints on 
proper make-up and facials.

Mrs. Marlene McDonald 
served refreshments of < ake 
and tea.

Those attending were I lnda 
Flllott, Charlene Farley, Rita

Miss Mr Lean Models 
College H a
Jin rtte S' lean was hostess 

*t « ok* put tv In tlie home af
her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. Jim 
McLean, Monday afternoon. 
Visa Mclean has teen em
ployed as youth dire tor of FT1- 
ons Methodist Chun h this sum
mer. she will leave Monday for 

rham. North i trolln*. where 
she will work on her master's 
of religious edi atlon degree In 
the Divinity S hool of tAike 
l nlverslty.

She Is a 19/ 2 graduate of Frl
ona High School and a 1966 
grad ate of M Murry College, 
\b! lene. She w as aw ar ded a tw o 
year s holarshlp to continue her 
studies following her college 
graduation.

I efreshments of party sand- 
hes, ookies and cold drinks 

were served to i Indy Ingram,

Ann Ayers, Joan Gall Brook
field, I eggy Drake, KareneMil
ner, I attl Ragsdale. Kars Beth 
Sides, sandy Skelton, LindaMc- 
Vey, Lind* Smith, Beverly An
thony and Susan Price.

Also Linds Outland, Mrs. 
Harvey Garrison, Ksy Johnson. 
Mrs, Hoyt smith, Mrs. Jim 
M« lean and Kathy, laura I I  
Us. Sharon Jones, Mrs. B1U 
! Ills, Mrs. Mack Ragsdale, 
Mrs. Tom Pruett. Mrs. Billy 
sides, Mrs. U.S. Akens, Mrs. 
Agnes Fulks snd Kerry and 
Jana r.arrIson, all of Frlona, 
and Sharon Carrlson, Hereford. 

Miss McLean will stop over

night In the home# of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wlttenhs b. Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 1 d lx>a- 
vlck and children. Memphis, 
Tennessee, end Mr. snd Mrs. 
Dave C onner, Mlddleeboro. 
Kentucky, enroute to txirham.

Frye, Kitty Csllman. Beverly 
Hall, l lnda Ivy, Marlene Mc
Donald, Carolyn McGuire. San
dy | eterson, Kay Seaton, Pau
ls 1 arter, 1 oulse I ngelklng, 
snd I vs Dean Ivy, Instructor.

Next meeting of the Young 
Homen aker* will be October >■.

C a r | > e t s  T o  B e  

M a d e  O f  S t e e l

Think twice , vi ce discarding 
those uacd stainless steel raz <r 
blades, says Mrs. Jane Ferry, 
Texas A AM I nlverslty i x ten
sion housing and home furnish
ings speclaUsts. The textile 
Industry may soon w ant them for 
fibers to turn tn r carpets and 
rugs. I inrK drawn stainless 
steel filaments for c arpets 
could well be the next major 
Industry development, leaders 
In the home furnishings industry 
predict

Brighten Closets 
with Wallpaper

lYohahly thr m4n( nt-glrt t<*d 
IRTlioni of thr houir arr thr « l«»s- 
et* V\ r <lose the door* on them 
and if'■ merrily on our wa*

havr lirru getting 
more and m4$re attention rspr 
cially from interior stylist* In fai t 
dressing up < Utsrfs i% < timiderrd in 
mans quarter* to hr thr fashion
able thing to do

Smart cliff dweller* for in- 
name with small apartments look 
upon their walk in rlttsr!* as an 
opportunity to fiecttme real)* erra

tive
Slidinit door rlosrt*. common to 

the newer homrs offrr virmlar 
decorating opportunities But 
whether the house is new or old 
there's < rrtain to l»e a hall closet 
or linen < loset whnh can hr made 
more attractive

Prr pasted plastn i/ed wallpa
per* have her«-me the favorite 
means for imparting taste and de
cor into closets

The United Wallpaper Com
pany of Chicago suggest! that thr 
traditional chintzes ( rewel* and.

floral d**si«n* need not always be 
usrd m such dec orating It recom
mends that the homemaker con
sider stripes n< h metallic fiat- 
terns damasks gingham checks 
and stvhred texture* for a fresh 
approach to the storage area Or 
you might even want to trv a gav 
fMM»dle pattern

Prr-pasted, factory trimmed pa- 
prn arr verv earn to handle, and 
make the decorating effort a pleas
ant afternoon's endeavor 
which ran he shown proudly for

mari\ year* to < «»me After being 
cut to use. the |»aper is dipped in 
cool. < lean water and applied to the 
wall Thus thr whole rating step 
is eliminated After you havr done 
the interior wall*. lx* sure you have 
enough leftc»ver paper to rover your 
hat boxes and other storage con
tainers If vou will tell your needs 
to a wallpaper dealer, he will make 
certain that you get the correct 
amount United * PDQr Dtp ^  
Do, and Tm ni collections offer 
a wide variety of prr-pasted pai- 

jxerm for your new closet decor

T R I - S T A T E

♦ IN AMARILLO, TEXAS *
'Jcatieanq the" Jixenda £ee

? ■ .!& .' v w * * ElR' c * ’.sNrNF0p 1
a f a u • ___ G I R L  >1N Gfc N

• B»F NDA 1 F f
• 'H I AS Ai S J t
• '1C DANA ~
• ) (MM Y NF l  SON
• DIAN1 SHEl TON
s RICHARD HAYWAN 
* x . ' B f  I 1 M S I /  OS

SEPT. 19 thru 24
6 BIG DAYS & NIGHTS
S  P u r l o r m o f K  • * - W o n d e r -  ^  
Ful Dazzling Entertain- 
ment far all the family!
Wm * u  (or a dvan c e  t ic k e t z  now *

USE MAIL ORDER BELOW

Ml scats rr*served; Prices $2.50
ami $3.00. In> lude# ground *d- 
H Isslcn late of show.

e MONDAY, SEPT.  19 -  2 & 8 PM I ■ ..............  > r ™ "M »i> »nn
a T U £ £ Q ^ y  S E P T  2 0 - 8  P M  * 1 1 "> '  ' t> I \ V |  I I , |  ; t i n  xf IN* t
• WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21 -  8 PM ! ,w
# THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 -  8 PM
* FRIDAY,  SEPT.  23 -  8 PM
* SATURDAY, SEPT.  24-2 & 8PM  I street m Hot No.__

ticket•• st I
T fine <jf Pwrf/rrmaM e

* •  ro se rvo  the r ifK t to •wbstikwfe 
show personnel

J< ttf.
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LAZBIDDIE SEW S
By Mre. C. A. Wilton

M r. end Mrs. JoebcottMan*- 
fce has moved back to the area 
after living at Corpus several 
years. They are the parents of 
Dwaln and Keith Menefee of the 
Frlona — Lasbuddle area.

• • • t
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fox and 

children visited with the John 
( r im s  In Oklahoma over the 
weekend.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith Jr. 

and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Watson in Mule- 
shoe Monday night of last week.

« • • •
The Mlmms Reunlonwae held 

at Cone. Texas last weekend. 
About 70 relatives were on hand 
for the occasion. The meeting 
was held at the old Cone school- 
house, recently purchased by 
the Primitive Baptist Church of 
the Crosbyton, Floydada, Ralls 
area. The place has been re
modeled and Is known as The 
Prim itive Baptist Foundation to 
hold camp meetings, associa
tions and to rent for other oc
casions.

Attending the Mlmms Reunion 
from Lazbuddle were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Dalton Mlmms and family 
and the Pete Mlmms family. 
The Marvin Mlmms family was 
on vacation st Color ado Springs.

• • • •
I eon W atson visited the past 

weekend In Littlefield with his 
rousln, Joe Bass. Bass was on 
leave from the U.S. Army from 
Ft. Hood. He Is In the medical 

<rpa.

i atvutlons to Ann 
>tcne and Dianne Coker 

elr winnings at the recent 
* ake Show In Frlona. Ann 
Is it daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lia r ey BlSv kstone of Laz- 
b ' tie. Ann's entry in the 

armer County show was rolls 
and pineapple pie and won first 
pla. e In die show. [ danne Co
ker was runner-up. She Is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
M iller. This was the first year 
for Tianne to enter. It Is also 
her first year as a 4-H mem
ber. she Is nine years old. 
Ann Blec ketone Is 13 and now 
Is a candidate to enter the T r i

bute Fair In which several 
counties will be represented. 

• • • •
Elder and Mrs. A.E. Rich

ards. Donnie and Larry of Jay- 
ton were Saturday night gueeta 
in the P.E. Carglle home.

• • • a
Mrs. Wayne Clark, Lttbun

dle 4-H organization leader re
ports the county meet will be in 
the Lazbuddle school cafeteria 
Sept. 2t> st 7:30 p.m. The club 
will elect new officers.

• • a •
Mrs. Roy Haven was admit

ted to the GreenMemorlal Hos
pital after falling st her home 
one day last week and breaking 
her wrist. She remained in 
the hospital a few days for 
treatment.

• • • •
Mrs. E.A, Seaton has re

turned »  the Green Memorial 
Hospital where ahe is re
ceiving medics care. She was 
transferred to the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock but after 
showing much improvement, 
came back to Muleshoe.

• • • •
Annie Carglle w ill represent 

the Lazbuddle H.D, Club at
Corpus Sept 13 through the 
13th. The annual leader train
ing luncheon was held recently 
for the H.D. Club in the home 
of Mrs. Jimmie Briggs. Pro- 
paring a quick meal was de
monstrated at the luncheon by 
Mrs. Raymond McCehee and 
Mrs. Briggs.

• • • •
Tonle Smith has been visiting 

with her sister snd family, Er. 
snd Mrs. Jit Sybert at Denton 
the past week.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Little

field and children spent last 
week at Tres Rllos N.M.

• • I t
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Jennings 

were guests st the birthday 
party of their grandaughter Cin
dy Watts at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. BlUy 
Watts, Far-well. Cindy's class- 
mi stes of the 3rd grade were also 
guests, other relatives also 
attended the party In. hiding her 
grandmother. Mrs. A.T. Watts 
of Farwell.

Fall Fashions Keyed 
♦o O ff-Beat Note

Otf beat color com*-1nation* in 
tJrrs*r* 4ful trparat^t keynote ihr 
fuirrnt fashion aeenr for trens 
MI svstrmi arr go for mi*r* ami
malt hr* of •olid*., pat.term and 
tn turn So let your imagination 
run it* course right into your
iM'h'wl-time ami date time *ard 
robe

But once your vivid, vibrant 
fashions are worn and laundered 
a few times, it won't take any im- 
agimng to know they've lost trine 
<»f then tMsdv and bounce Hold 
mg tlie thape o f  fashion, though 
is ra»v and little effort f**r you 
when you treat vour washable 
f**lo«'u» to mme loving fabric 
care

Virginia Hhite, fashion consult
ant for the Faultless Starch 
l»anv recommends following m*n- 
ufa« hirers' laundering instruc
tions. and adds these hints for 
maintaining fashion brilliance

Whether you prefer your 
clothes damp dry or rnniplrtrlv 
dry when you iron. Faultless

spray-on atari h will add )u»t 
enough body and AtNflMMflg iftV 
fashion ! soft, casual look

Sprav larger iM M  « he»v 
.er !*• -ru » a ;»■ -m. <t. *t a t,n r ard 
iron as you sprav

- fa r  smaller articles and light - 
weight fabrics, it is easiest to spray 
the garment crgnpletely. then iron

I give a dress or blouse or 
-*tra bodv sprav it m e  And

r "  -her ' i gh» ! v sprav arid ir* n

o g a m
To give ruffles, collars, cuffs 

and «* ai»tlxar>d» additional body

you sprav-on starch the entire gar
ment simply sprav then press 

Perk up VI. e vkirts hv sprav 
tng the hemline and mining on the 
wrong side

II .id tr 4\r% nsply if. slacks 
with ar. extra puff of apt*’ 
starch and a touch <»f the ir»>n

Y ii 11 hnd that a little fabru 
i f  ^»ll go a W»ng ws\ hm  

vour school-year fashions flatter
ing and fresh

| B u c k le  up] 13
Don't ha caught dead »ittinx ..n your «-al halt " With thrwa 

wold, u  a rallying cry America- 11 000 linen supply driver 
■mlraman wilt hr helping «avc liva* while thay ply their truck 
r o u t e *  t h w  S p r i n g

According to the National Safety Council, you arr at lca»t 
4 i% «afar whan you driva buck lad up than you ara with no 
*• at twit to krap you (mm damming into tha windahiald in an 
arorrgancy Although all naw car* now ara *old with *aat halt* 
many driver* atill ra*i*t mint tham

It*  a (act." *aya Samual B Shapin*. aiacutiva director of 
tha I.man Supply Aaaortatinn of America that iirohahlv dvr 

it year who didn't hava to Tha National 
Council *ay» that * how many liva* might hava haan aavadSafaty

lho.i*atid paupli  diaii Ia»t yaar wh« 
aty "

out of tha 30,000 who diad in au 
toinohila accldant* ”

If «aat twit* ara an vital why 
aren t mora paopla u*ing tham”’ 

Wa think people will u»a tham 
no-ra if thav'ra reminded oftan 
anouxh," *aid Shapiro That * 
wb.-rr tha 11.000 truck* of (ha 
I IMI mamhar com pa n la* of tha 

lation rama in Many id fhe 
I man Supply truck*, which hUva 
haliiad other public u rvna cam
(iMiiin* in tha pant will ha ■  
avarvwhara with thair naw «afaty 
miko* haann* tha rammdar to 
million* of automohila drivar* 
Safaty I* a Snap I Buckla I Tpl 

fn addition dacal* haann* tha 
•ittin* on your «aat halt" will 
mamhar inm|>anie»

DON'T BE 

CAUGHT DEAD 

SITTING ON 

YOUR SEAT BELT

~  A— v u i *  V
H  \—

YOUR CARO TODAY

G R A N D  PRIZE W INNER W ill GET

IS A  W INNER .
when you play... /y

P r a t l i

5V iz e
25,000 FRONTIER STAMPS

OR

FREE TRIP FOR 4 TO SIX FLAGS
(Iscluding Night's Lodgisg A i d  $ 2 5 .0 0  For T ro v s l Expenses)

SIX FLAGS

•C s rd  Mast Bs Punched Each W ash 

‘ Seventh Week Starts Tharwlay 

•Each Card Wias A t  l a a i t  1 0 0  Staaips

2 Weeks to Go  G a t  Y e a r Cord N o w l 
As Y o e  Fiaisb 1 Card Y o a  Will Racaiva 
Another For 8 Weeks!

Stamp Winners!
M rs. Jim  Guinn 5000 Stamps
Ray Strickland 
Matilda Martinez 
Maria Melandez 
Mrs. Armstrong 
Lupe T . Pacheco 
Francis Taylor 
Delton Lewellen 
M rs. Keith Menefee

5000 Stamps 
2500 Stamps 

500 Stamps 
500 Stamps 
500 Stamps 
500 Stamps 
500 Stamps 
500 Stamps

T H R IFT Y  S P E CI A L S

c * e A !

Q l n v c r l n K c

ICE CREAM
V 2 |

g allo n

Wilson's C ertified

BACON
2 Pound

Wilson’ s

TIME
Franks

12 O z .  P k g .

Dr. Pepper

Plus Deposit

LEMONS
Saow Crop Frozen

Biscuits
■\

Each

6 O z .

5/29 1
ORANGE JUICE c

rda “ Don t ha rau*M H *»l 
diatrihuted fraa hv many 25 Fraa Stamps With Tha Purchase of Aay 

American Baaaty
M A C A R O N I  or S P A G ET T I (A n y  Size)

Values G o o d  S e p t. 8 —15

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

HUM'S mX ,


